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* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * Nazi Bombs Kill 20 in Prolonged Raid on Britain 
* * * • 

• 

-------------------. 
English' Ministry of Information 
Reports Struggle off African 
C03St Between Former Allies 

First parcels of British territory 
taken by the German army since Anti-AircraIt Guns, 
\he IVaI' began in September were F' h PI, B ' 
the English channel islands of 19 ter alles rIng 

1.,000 Persons 
Lost as U-Boat 

Lenders Plon to Converge on Chjca~o 
For Form,ation of Tentative Plalforrn 

Lett Soldiers 
Demand Union 

Actioll Is Result of Great Britain's Eff orL to Keep 
Frellcb Navy From FaJJing 

Guernsey and Jer:;ey, above, 'Down Six Romhers Into Axis Hands 
whose occupation by units of the 
nazi air force brought Germany 
n step closer to the shol'es of the 
British isles. The new French 
capital of Clermont-Ferrand also 
is shown. 

S· I L· WASHINGTON, July 3 (AP)- straight~out endorsement wOfilnlkei\e".\W':·th RIIQ,Q,':'a BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS In is , Iner With one principal uncertainty to deal policies. ... o o A.! 

LONDON, July 4 (Thursday)- LONDON, July 4 (Tbursday)-J:'l'encb and "Bl'ltisb way-
The first German bombing of a l<eep them guessing, democratic In New York Wendell ships ' are fighting each other off the north coast of Africa, 
moving train in Great Britain R M f Th leaders prepared today to con- the republican nominee, said the RD' the British ministry of information reported today, as a 
killed the engineer with bomb eport osl 0 ose vel'ge on Chicago at the end o( principal issue of the presidential epOrl elnonstral1on result of Great Britain's renewed efforts to keep the navy 
fragments in the climax of pro- Dl'owned to Be Nazi, this week, to get a tentative plat- campaign would be the philosophy For Reor~anjzation of her conquered ally, by force or agreement, from falling 

Conant~ Pershing 
Urge Military 

Training Law 

tonged raids unleashed by the Italian War Prisoners form on paper before the national of the new deal. An inquiry re- Unrler Soviet RIlle into the hands vf Germany and Italy. 
nazi air force yesterday and last ' . . h I 
night against the British Isles. convention meets July 15 and to garding a statement by John L. --___ The Bntls reported that a sudden move to p ace all 

Seven persons were reported LONDON, July 3 (AP)·- One make all arrangements tor the Lewis of the CIO that Senator STOCKHOLM, July 3 (AP)- French warships in British ports under control of the royal 
killed and 77 wounded in the thousand persons, most of them big party meeting. Wheeler (D-Mont) was the only Nearly 10,000 Lithuanian soldiers navy waS completed successfully with "only two casualties." 
day's aerial attacks, putting tbe Italian ahd German prlsoneJ. J of Charles Michelson, publicily di- democrat who could win the elee- were reported tonight to have However, action had to b~ taken in the locality of Oran, 

WASHINGTON J I 3 (AP)- 2.4-hour total of ail' raid casual- wal', wel'e reported tonight to hllve rect.or for the party, said that the tion elicited this response; marched from the Kaunas garrl- Algeria, because the French admiral in command would not 
, u y . tIes at 20 'dead and 197 wounded, drowned when a German su)Jma-·. , ., . d d d f I accept British conditions. The m in istry of information said 

James B. C?nant, preSident of! British anti-aircraft guns and rine torpedo sanle the British liner nallonol committee s hendquaI- "Let's put it this way, John L. son and eman e orma uni,n the operaton off Oran is continuing. 
HalYard umv~r~lty, and Gen. fighter planes brought down six Arandora Star off Ireland as it tel's would move on from Wash- Lewis ogl'ees with me that Mr. of their country with Soviet Rus- The ministry said action had to be taken against FtOench 
John J. Persh'ng urged ~~act- and damaged four of the German was taking 1,500 enemy aliens and ington to the convention city on !~~~::e~h~~~ebe;:mr::~~;:s d~~::~ sia. ships in the vicinity of Oran, on the Mediterranean coast 
ment of; ~O~PUIsory rr;;.lltary bombers that roared so lo and in others to Canada for internment. Sunday, and Senator Wagner nate. We are going to win." The correspondent of the Stock- of Algeria, because the French admiral in command there 
trammg w 0 ay, conien mg. Jt waves in the day-Ion" raids yes- The luxury Hner, stripped of I 1 T 'd . Id t t th B 't' h d" Id t d t I th t '" (D-NY), in charge of the plat- Secretary of the Interior Ickes 10 m newspaper 1 nlngen re- wou no accep e rJ IS con ItIOI1S. 
IVOU en 0 ,eep e na IOn lerday and last night. her finery for prison-ship service, Th . f 
out of W~r and would bUild up form, announced he would fol- took a pot shot at Willkie, as- ported (rom Kaunas that the sol- e operatIons 0 bringing the scattered sections of the . ." . . The only passengers on the carried about 1,500 intcrnees and 
the nabonal SPlrlt. bombed train were two women 500 guards. This presumably WZ'1 low them a day or so later for serting that he and his associates diers congregated in Kaunas' French war fleet under Britis h control still aloe proceeding, 

They testified at the opening and two children. \.he second consignment of pris- pre - convention conferences with had become a "holding company" sports palace and cheered Russian .the min!stry said. 
01 senate military committee "It was a miracle that we es- .LeI's for Canada, where the first other platform drafters. for the republican party, The par- 'l't 1 Th N· CI · The ministry statement fol~ 

I 1m The one chief uncertainty was, ty, he said, was "liqUidated at the ml I ary spea ,ers. e men were aZIS ,(lI'Im lows.' hearings on a c:ompu sory train- caped and I put it down to our contingent arrived last week. 'd l h . d h A ,~ . b'll ' t d d b S t of course, the queslion whether Philadelphia convenlion, bought sal a ave carrIe uge POl'-mg J m 1'0 uce y ena or presence of mind in crouching Il was attaclred J'ust aItel' day- "It wI'II be recalled that the 
, President Roosevelt would accept in for whatever may be left of its traits of Lenin and Stalin, Pre- B·· h S h 

Burke (D-Neb). Under the pro- near the floor" said one of the Ii g h t (pl'esumably yesterday) d '11 ts" Old ). rltls . OU~ t French government, relying 
posal all male Cl'tl'zens and r esl' p' the nomination which, for lack of goo WI asse. Ine re- ml'el'-Fol'eign Commissar Vyaches- ~ - women, Mrs. , Steward. without ·any warning, and some I' h b "d . I upon the promises of Germany 
dent aliens who have filed notice Th t f h . ht h 000 ' h h any deterring word from him, the pub Icans ad een one 1I1 t 1e laff Molotoff and Klementi E. 

. e oe 0 er ng s oe was of the 1, survIvors W 0 r.'!ac - convention is obviously ready to eye," he added. GAt. and Italy not to use her fleet 
of i~e~tion to. b~co~e cit~z~ns blown off. The train was filled ed Scotland tonight said many bestow upon him. Other uncer- 1-'1 k e s asserted that Willkie Voroshiloif, chairman of a Rus- erma n C Ion against France's former aUy, un-
wou e requLre 0 regIs er. with fragments of flying glass. prisoners were killed in a mad tainties deal with the selection of stands for aid to the aUies and sian committee of defense and dertook by the terms of the armis-
Men between 21 and 45 would Mrs. Steward said she heard fight for places in the lifeboats. a vice-presidential candidate and privately ~ owned powel', while, former war commissar. tice to allow their !Ieet to pass 
be trained for the armed services two explosions, then saw a plane One estimate put the number of details of the platform. Senator McNary of Oregon, the Officers attempted briefly to BERLIN, July 3 (AP)-Docu- into the hands of the enemy. 
in numbers and dt times decided swoop down. A number of bombs pt·[·spnel·s I'l'lled at 968. ts t ' t h th t th "HI's maJ'esty's government hav , W h h . r vI'ce-presl'dential noml'nee, stands interfere with the demonstration men purpor lOgOS ow a e -upon by the president and con- were dropped along the tracks. ( ''A' G~rlnan communique had an- agner, w 0 was C airman 0 . I 11 f . h . . 
gress. Service would be for The sixth nazi plane to fall was nounced the sinldng of the 15,-

the platform committee in 1936 for "non-i ntervention" and public but it was carried out with un- allies planned early this year to mg ost a alt m promises made: 
as well has already been holdl'ng power. He suggested that "YOll towal'd incident. "bear down" Germany by "cut-eight months, unless an emer- shot down in the evening by a 501-ton liner a few hours bpfore ' . 

. d 1 . d B ·t· h f' ht tl t E some preliminary conferences on add Willkie and McNary and di- The soldiers demanded the re- tl'ng off or dest-oYI'ng" the rel'ch's gency reqUIre a onger peno. n IS Ig er over sou leas ng- the bedraggled survivors reached vide by two and see what you moval of reactionaries in the army , 
Able bodied men from 18 to 21 land, the air ministry announced. a safe harbor in a Canadian res- the subject and expects to have get," addl·hg '. and it was repor.ted that eight ore and oil sources in foreign 
and from 45 to 65 would be re- The raiders ranged aU over cue vessel. a rough draft ready to take to t . d t II t I 

Chicago with him early next week. "In my arithmetic that means high officers had been discharged. coun rles an en ang ng neu ra s 
quired to take only home de- England, from Scotland to the Witnesses said the submarine Associates said it would be a zero in November." The new Lithuanian govern- in the war were published here 
fense training. (See RAIDS, Page 6) struck withoul warning but that ---------,----------------- I ment, like Estonia and Latvia, has today. 

the heavy loss of life was due begun reorganizing the army along 

R · RIp· to a great degree to lhe "hysieri- p · · I F h K soviet lines, press dispatches said. Scandinavia, Rumania, Turkey, umama e eases rlSOnerS cal scramble" afte1·wal'd. atrIotlsm s ourt ', eynote Emissaries from Moscow are Greece and Yugoslavia were nam-
The Canadian vessel , fil'~t to arriving almost daily to further ed as objects of allied attention. 

T M t E Th t answer the SOS, reached the scene * * * * * * • • • negotiations wJth the new Baltic o ee mergency rea S qu ickly. Expect Preparation for National Defense regimes and dispatches from the 
The official German news agen

cy, DNB, said the documents were 
seized by German troops in the 
conquest of France. Fears Gennnn Help 

Won't Come, Prepares 
For Further Attacks 

BUCHAREST, July 3 (AP)
Rumania, almost despairing of the 
help she had expected from Ger
many, opened her prison doors to
night in a desperate search for 
every available man to meet 
threats from within and wi thout 
her borders. 

It was announced that prison
ers whose sentences would r.ave 
been finished between now and 
Nov. 15, and those serving sen
tences of not more than six months 
for minor offenses, would be turn
ed loose. 

Britain Refuses 
To Shl~t Off 

Road to China 
TOKYO, July 3 (AP)-Britain 
as reported authoritatively to

night to be standing firm against 
Japanese demands for closing of 
the motor road from Rangoon, 
British Burma, to Chungking, 
China-"The road to Mandalay" 
over which military supplies 
have been passing to the Chinese 
armies of Generalissimo Chiang 
Kai-Shek. 

Defeated France already has 

"She loaded herself to the hilt three capitals list a growing num-
with men plucked from the water To Highlight Independence Day bel' of discharged officials. 
by whaler boats she sent out," a The Tidningen di.spatch said 

.) lJul'vivor said. By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS that Vice Minister of Agriculture 

JULY 4 HOLIDAY 

In order that employes or 
The Dally Iowan may spend 
the Fourth of July holiday 
with their ramUles, there 
will be no Issue of The 
Iowan tomorrow, July 5. 
Publication will be resumed 
with the Issue 01 Sa.turday, 
July 6; 

One of them, purporting to 
A solmn theme of patrioti m and at the foot of the Washington Elsbergas was discharged today have been signed by Generalissi

preparation for national defense m 0 n U men t by Representative for telling the press that Lithu- mo Maurice Gamelin three weeks 
Wood"um (0 Va) Secl'etary of ania intended to confiscate large is expected to be the keynote of ' - . b f G . d d D k the Interior Ickes will speak at estates. e ore ermany Inva e enmar 

the thousands of Fourlh or July the exercises \.here, which will be A Lithuanian spokesman declar- and Norway, asserted that "Ger-
celebration 
today. 

which wi ll be held attended by member~ of congress, ed the government had not de- many must be forced to come out 

The trad itional fireworks and 
l'ed-white-and-blue decorations 
are plann ed, as usual, but thre!1t~ 
ening world events are expected 
to give a significance to the ser
ious side of the celebrations which 
they have not had in decades. 

The declaration of independence, 
which was approved by congress 
on this date, will be read tonight 

dIploma ts and high federal oUi- cided the estates question. of it~ present waiting position." 
cials. The Stockholm newspaper Af- This urgently advocated activi-

President Roosevelt, who left tonbladet had been informed thaI zation of the war was to be achlev
Washington yesterday for a week the estates were to be broken up ed, DNB quoted Gamelin as re
end at his home in Hyde Park, N, among the peasants with no com-I commending, by bombing Rus
Y., today will attend the transfer pensation to the owners. sian oil fields and the Russian oll 
of the Franklin D, Roosevelt li- Aftonbladet also was told that ports of Baku and Batum, by 
brary to the government. The political commissars have been seizing Norwegian harbors to cut 
building, el'ected on his estate. assigned to the Lithuanian, Lat- the ore supply route from Sweden 
will house his private and official vian and Estonian armies as a and by entangling other countries 
papers. part of their reorganization. in the war. 

by the governments of Germany 
and Italy Ie It that they were com
pelled, not only in their own in
terests, but also in the hope of re
storing the independence of France 
and lhe integrity of the French 
empire, to take steps before it 
was too late to ensure that the 
French fleet should not be used 
against them by the common 
enemy. 

"With this object in v iew steps 
were taken in the early morning 
of Jul.y third to place all French 
men of war in British ports under 
British control. 

"This operation was success
fully carried out with only two 
casualties, which occurred owing 
to a misunderstanding at the same 
time French vessels in ports of 
North Africa were offered certain 
conditions designed solely for the 
purpose of keeping lhem out of 
German hands. 

Fear Use Against Britain 
"It was explained to the offi

cer in command that if none of 
these conditions were accepted 
Great Britain was prepared to 
take every step in order to ensure 
that none of these vessels should 
be used against her for the 1u
ture prosecution of the war." 

On guard against violent anti
Jewish demonstrations which al
ready had weakened the country 
internally, in her hour of grave 
ouler peril, police in armored cars 
lOllowed by truckloads of gend
armes paraded the main boule
Vllrds of B~charest tonight. 

bowed to similar Japanese de
mands relating to French Indo
China. 

An informed source said a 
note refusing to close the Burma 
road had been received from 

Plan Mass Purchases of Planes, Tanks, Guns 
The news from Berlin that Ger

I118ny had bacl,ed away from the 
ideal of giving formal assurances 
01 help against any fut'ther attacks 
on Rumanian frontiers leU hellvily 
upon officials who had hoped for 
a cJose tieup wilh the reich after 
'renunciation of Franco-British 
lieS .. 
" I" came just as King Carol was 
livlng a u die nee to t h r e e 
Politicians who are Trllnsylvan
laris--nallves of the area which 
Hungary wants to regain from 
Rumania . 

London by the British embassy. By RICHARD L. TURNER and appropriations above $10,000,-
Ambassador Sir Robert Leslie 

Craigie was said to be asking his W ASHlNGTON, July 3 (AP)- 000,000. 
government tor Cinal instructions Another $5,000,000,000 defense Mr. Roosevelt talked the pro
before its delivery to the Japan- program - to finance the first gram over with his advisors, while 
ese government. great stride toward a 5O,000-plane t11e senate naval committee was 

It was believed a Bri Ush re~ air force and to buy tanl<8 and voting 9 to 5 to approve the 110m
fusal would bring a new crisis in guns in mass production quanti- ination of Col. Frank Knox as his 
relations of the two powers, re- ties- is to be laid befol'e congl'ess secretary of thc navy, the second 
cently improved by an agree- next week. of two republic!\n cabinet ap
ment over Tientsin. Current The plan was approved today pointees to receive committee en
moves of Japanese troops neal' by President Roosevelt and his dorsement in as many days. 
the British colony of Hongkoni immediate lieutenants of the de- On behalf of the committee ma
have been interpreted in some I fense organization. If approved jOl'ity. a statement wa$ issued that 
quarters as pressure to induce 'by congress, it will run the stu- the group would have withheld 
closing of the Burma road. sion's total defense IlllthorlzlItions its upproval it it hud found Knox 

to be an "interventionist.' · Ques
tioning had revealed him to be 
in favor of "moral and economic" 
aid to the alJies by American ci
tizens and not by the American 
go,rernment, the statement said. 
It added that he was opposed to 
any action whiGh would involve 
this country in the war. 

On the senate floor, Senator 
Barkley (D-Ky) announced that 
the Knox nomination, and that of 
Iienry L. Stimson. as secretary of 
war-approved yesterday by the 
military committee - would be 
brought up next Monday. To the 

applause of the galleries, Senator 
Connally (D-Tex) objected to the 
delay, asserting "the senators were 
elected to do business." 

After approving the Knox nom
ination, the committee considered 
and approved a house bill author
izing the expenditure, eventually, 
of $4,000,000,000 with which 200 
fighting ships would be added to 
the navy. The legislation also 
would remove t11e present limit on 
the number of planes the navy 
could acqUire. ' 

Earlier the defense commission 
announced thut the Packard Motor 

Co., had tentatively agreed to un
dertake the construction of ' 9,000 
airplane englnes-6,000 for Eng
land 3,000 for the United States. 
This was the order which Henry 
Ford refused last week, assert
ing he would make motors for the 
United States only. 

Also during the day, the navy 
let contracts for three aircraft 
carriers and two cruisers to the 
Newport News Shipbuilding and 
Drydocking Co., at D cost of $169,-
530,000. The nction put all of the 
92 new combat ships for which 

congress has provided money un
der contrad. 

The new $5,000,000,000 defense 
item, which may be divided about 
equally between outright appro
priations nnd authorizations lor 
later appropriations supplements a 
total of $5,082,210,080 already ap
proved at this sessron of congress. 
It was predicted that a message 
would go to congress on the new 
program next Monday. While most 
factors involved had been worked 
out, it was said, several naval 
angles hod still to receive final 
approval, und hellce the dl"lay. 



fAGE TWO 

• 'fbe Ihckwash of Profound Thin king- • • 

Independence Day--1940 
• Nothing Significant 

Independence Day. l'I·W. 

On tbi particular (lay we ~JJ()uld he alJl<
to think of somethin • significant to say, but 
tho t' a tough ru ignmt'nt 1 hcsc clay . .'ome
one else em to have thought of ull the sig
nificant thiug' to be blIid. 

om of them might bear Tepea~ng, but 
the Am l'icall public ha become 0 accus
tomed to thitiking in 1. rm. ofignif'icant 
things tbat the word ha' lu t its potent SU'7-

g stiven . 
.. ignificant thoughh" tumble off tbe 

American back like water- off a duck' . 
'Ye won't bOl'e anybody with IS ntjlfll'nlali

ti datinO' to the American Revolution. No
body today can feci about 1776 a~ the A.meri
cau founders felt in 177G. 

Bide , Allleriea just isn't senti men tally 
inclincd. 

We shan'l attempt to dl'aw a parallcl be
tween the American R('volution against Eng
land and thc American Hcvolution again t 
Anti-Democratic ]nflucnces that fill our 
modern world. 

There are plenty of editors who will do 
that today, anyway. 

nd it would b usele. s to warn the nation 
again t wodd war monJ,tel'Cl"li, congratulatc 
thl' nat ion oil it: !'uviuble position of peace 

on thi particular day or advi, the nation 
on any of it prt' jng problems. 

We \'e been doing that for weeks. 
Our point of view today i n't intended 

to be cynical; we'd rather'that it be eon
sidrred realistic, realtistic because the sig
nificant things that editors say these days 
ha\le bt:>eome an American tradition like hot 
do~'S, Raturday night and harlie Ie arthy. 

llut we're at ea e todaJ' about a lot of 
tbing!! that mayor may not be significant: 

'Phat w 're -pending the day over here, 
and not within 11l!aring distance of Del' 
Fuehrer. n Duel' or ncle Joe - O\'er here 
wbere if we get killed within the next 48 
hours, it probably will be our own fault. 

'I'hat our desire for I\, eigal'et today, or to 
s~e • 'hirley 'remple 01' ' lark Gable won't be 
thwarted too much by Uncle Sam's tax to 
han" on to ollr Lueky Strikes and H olly
wood. 

'l'hat if we want to join thc na,'Y tomor
I'OW, we CAll; if we don't want to, wc won't 
be shot for treason. 

'l'lmt yOll can get a condy bar for a nickel. 
That there's no paper tomorrow. 
And that if this discourse turns out 1.0 bc 

too insignificant to be W011h bothering about, 
you can have the pleasure of telling the 
editor so. 

We're not cynical. Wc're ju~t happy about 
the wholl' thing. 

On the Publishing Front-,.-
* * * * * * 

• PM Laughs at Anything 
PM', the New York daily newspapel' which 

appoared for the first time two weeks ago, 
continues to appeal'. With no advertising, 
PM anticipates a subscription list largo 
enough to pay its way. 

And P.M, tremondously prompted bcfore
hand as oDwtlling, tal'Uingly hew ~n news
puper circles, con take it. Through the com
ment and lettcdo-the-cditor column , the 
n ew daily ha. pointed out that its easy to 
laugh, "en wll n the laugh ill on yourself. 

You see a lot of p ople didn't like pl\{. 
'I'hey proe c1ed to write to the editor about 
it , and the eclitot· (wJ10 is Ralph Ingersoll) 
wasn't at ail diRturbed. 

In reply to the irate cu tomers who de· 
·tared for exampl , that PM resembled a 

cross between the Daily News and a campus 
weekly, the editor aid, "Sorry. 'l'hat's a 
cross we'lIlluve to bear." 

And that sort of an attitude 118S a whole
some effect on readers as a whole. It does 
on liS, at least. 

BilL the thing' ahout PM which is mOilt 
plcllsinA' is its fresllllc~s of editorialization, in 
news A 0 comment columns. 'rime-like in 
its style, PM has things to say, and says them 
interestingly. 

And in so doing, Pl\1: illustrates that it 
reR lJy jsn't neee sary to havo f1.nything to 
say in order to say it inter slingly. 

flo, willing to take the risk that we're on 
P1\1's payroll, take a look at thi editorial 
ft'om th e i. sue of Jnne 26. We b ueve it's at 
ollce stimulating and l' frt'Sbing, not to say 
el')\Vnl'i~ht potent in its romp tcnt yet casual 
H!I tirc : 

most obvious thing, of course, was a beauti
ful girl. But while that might go for all the 
mOll in thc wodd, it certainly doesn't go for 
all fhe women. We have known homely girls 
(and homely girls' mothers) to whom a beau
tiful gi rl was worse than a red rag to a bull. 
As for the most beautiful girl that ever lived 
-Helen of 'I'roy-virtually nobody, Trojan 
01' Greek, had a good word to say for her. 

Not j)[oncy, Either 
Tn on sen e, perhaps, vcrybody likes 

1lI0ney. But money i8n't a thing: it merely 
represents all the hundreds of things thflt 
we need, and want, and benefit by in life. For 
a minute we thought we werc pretty safe in 
thinking that everybody liked very cold wa
ter on a hot day, or a good warm coat on a 
cold one. BuL we ourself have known people 
who insisted on "water from the faucet" 
when the temperature was 99 degrees in tlle 
shade; and we have seen health cranks go
ing about in nothing much more than a pair 
of' linen cll'aWel'S when it was '10 degrees 
above zero. 

"We once even knew u man who didn't 
likc slcak; und we bave heard that some of 
her Republican relative don't like Eleanor 
Roosevelt. 

II' cRacked O,U' Brains 
"The more we rack dour b1'ians, tile mOl'e 

we wondered whether anything existed that 
everybody likod. As a matter of fact, while 
we wel'e racking 0111' brains we discovered that 
wc our eU weren't very keen on a great many 
of the things thal appeal' to be most popu
lal·. l<'at men, for example, or Jimmy Dur· 
antc. Not to sp ak of outhern aeeent.~, wi
dow's peaks, waterm Ion and almost every 
ga<lRel that was ever jnvented. 

I'A1N <"IliJABOJ{ "'l'h re are, however, a few things tllat we 
"l'J lt il it become's yom' job to r ead hun- can 't I'member anyone objecting to, and 

dl'f'c\ ll Ilml Itnnc1rNls of Le1trn; to 11lc l!Jdi - C<1ll't bcJie,'c IIny OHe would: ~trauss waltzes, 
lor, you Cilll IHl ve no idea how 111 a ny, many Of' Mickey Mouse, 01' locomotive engines, or 
1hings arr wrong with the world. Thin~rs Currier and lYeN l)l'jnts, or wire-haired ter-
Ihut, to you, flcelll uttr('ly harmJ('.'s and even riC!' puppies, 01' indirect ligh ting, or thorough-
Wholly delightful turn out to be, for others, bl't'd horses. Bul ther'e Ilre probably dozens of 
as JoalJJsolll (, as the black plague or as vicious peop le (whom wc shall heal' hom all too 
n.· a mad dog. /Soon) who dislike, nol onc of these, but all of 

"In fact, ufler encountering 1 lters Ihat thelli. 
railed against very til ing from open taxi· "'I'he search goes Oil, howc\'er. W e shall 
'abs to backgammon, 1:rom the Parthcnon to not give up until we Jl8ve found something 
PaJistldes Park, it BlTlu:C'd lI. to try to think -WI' ellre not what- t hat is right in thi 
of something that verybody must like. '1'he worst of all. po' i,ble wOl'lds.-L. K. II 
------------------~-------------------

A Man About 

MANHATTAN . 
Lookin~ for Gold
A.nd Looking for God 

UY OE()lW]iJ 'PUCKER 
EW YORK- There is, I believ , the rooL 

or a scruton Ot· an ditorial in this scrap oC 
cOln'el'sation . . . Ual'l Erbe and this repOl'tc l' 
overh ard it th OthOl' night at thc Riviera 
bal' ... It was bcCwc 'n shows .. . It was aboul 
11 0 'clock ill the ni -ht . . . Four or five mpn, 
two of tllem obviously of Spanish ancestry, 
were in a little ell/liter- at one end of the bar, 
talking ... 

'''I his is whll t J mca n, " olle of t hem said, 
gesturing with his free hand to the crowd. 
"1;001< lit those cople. IUhey are well dress-
ed. happy. 'I'hey drove out here in 
til O'Wn automobile. 'l'hc same is true not 
onfy in New York but in other section of 
tlti eOl£nh·y. Your standard of living is so 
much higher than ours. Yet my country has 
many natural resources too. Why have you 
progressed 1i0 far heyond u Y" 

1"01' a moment, for just OIlO little moment 
11I (, I'P wali OJJe of those infiJJjtesi mal fraction~ 
"r sill'nce that ometimes can seem 8n etcr
nit.I' ; then ca me the answer. 

"Two or til ree hundred yellr'S a"o," 11 is 
('olllpanion r epli ed, 'tlw 'panial'cls landed 
on you I' shores, looking for gol.c1 . . . Aboll t 
the 'iil ll1 e time a handful of Puritan landed 
on th se hor , looking for God." 

• • • 
Carl Erbc himself is one of those peculiar 

sud olten inexplicable parts that go to make 
up the world we MIL Broadway ... He ulle(l 
to be a hobo .. . For awhile he was a guide 
in Yellowstone National park ... He has 
tbir,lted iu tile wide deserts of Mexico, and 
IingerCtI at sitlrwll lk cafe tllbles in what. u eel 
to he Prn'i~ ... ~\ couple of yeal'S ago he in · 
\'itt'd me to take the in laud waterway route 

with hilll to tJle l!"lorida keys .. . He had a 
fine bOllt . .. I co uletn ' t make it, and he set 
out ulone with biH do'" ... A couple of days 
out hill boat suddenly saJ1k, and he floated 
,\lith hib do". a toy wirehair named PUllchy, 
fol' What to him is stilt an eternity ... But 
he Wasll't going to descrt PUIlchy ill an ex
t I'cruit y like that ... F'illally he wa rescued 
... And today, !uuollg his mm;t :p1'ized pos
~('s.~iun/S , is u medal given llim in l'el!ognition 
of the fact that ho risked his owu life to save 
that of his dog. 
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THf SPIRIT OF '76 

NEWS BEHIND 
THE NEWS 

England, Then 
RUSSIA for Hitler 

WASHlNGTON - Hitler 

f ed upon with favor. 
A coup of the coffee m~rket. 

would vitaUy strengthen this hem
has isphere's economic defenses. Pre-

. bombatdment. While his military 
men have not hoped that all of 
these could be successful, they have 
figured that if only two or 1hree 
landing parties were able to es
tablish themselves on British soil 
temporarily, the bulk of German 
fighting power could be thrown 
in behind them at these points. 

been figuring he would get sumably the ar~~ngement would 
through with the British and be call Cor the Uni!~d States to PUt·

ready for Russia before Septem-. chase this surplus key crop of 
ber I-and he has a few interest-I' South America's :-;econd larpest 
ing things in mind for the Sov- nation, our best friend lhet·e. Pro-
iets then. , duction, price and distribution WlLLKIE PUSHERS--

Don't ;1sk how such things are would be planned . If anyone A couple of non-Willkie con-
known here, but it is the official wanted coffee anywhere in the 
business of this government to world they would have to get it gressmen com par e d telegrams 
try to find out more than is pub- here. they received at the Philadelpbia 
lic knowledge about what is going republican convention from people 
on in the world. The following GERMAN AIR MIGHT--- back home urging selection of the 
simpli(ied guide to the latest turn Latest confidential count h u s I Hoosier. nominee. They changed 
of events in eastern Europe is ac- given Germany roughly two to I thetr mwds about the telegrams 
cepted here with some credence one superiority over the British being manufactured when both 
in view of its source: in the fighting power that hoth were able to identify persons 

An ambassador of a Baltic na- nations can pot in the air. The whom they knew could not have 
tlon rushed to Berlin immediately rough estimate included not only been iniluenced by any lobby. 
after the reds moved into Lithu- planes but pilots ' and ground 
ania, Latvia. and Esthonia. He crews. 
~zaw von Ribbentrop and asked The British defensive sy.,tem 
for advice as to what his country has been fmther complicated by 
should do to resist the reds. the length of its coastline. The 

Von Ribbentrop suggested a attacking force could concentrate 
passive course for the present but at a few points, but the British 
promised definite help later. He landing fields had to be scattered 
said the German military plan so as to meet possible threats at 
contemplated conquest of Britain every point. 
and peace there before the end! 
of next mon th, at which time, Hit- INVASION PLANS--
ler will seek a new understanding Military scouts have suggested 

It's getting so a Hollywood 
producer doesn't feel he has :won 
his spurs unless he has produced 
::l movie about the life of Abra
ham Lincoln. 

We lmew Finland's magnificent 
showing against Russia would in
spire others. Just the other day 
the lowly Philadelphia Athletics 
beat the Yankees. 

with Russia-the kind he has in- Hitler's war plan probably called A genius is 11 man, says Za 
flicted on France. for attempted landings at numer- dok Dumbkopf, who can convince 

He prophesied the es tablishment ous advantageous coastal point6 everyone he is great-including 
of a Hitler puppet government in iinn-":B~r~it~a~jn~~af~t~el~· ~t~h~0~rO~u~g:h~::l~e~J'j~·a~l~h~is~w~if~e~. _____ ~4!.~4~C~;~W~ 
Moscow. either by revolution or -
after German invasion. Conquest 
of the Russian capital might be 
necessary, and September J is a 
little late in the year for inaug-I 
til'ating military adventures ';;) far 
north , but he anticipated little 
resistam,e from the w e a k red 
army. 

QUESTION OF SWEDEN-
, The Baltic bone of contention 
between Berlin and Moscow is 
Sweden, as the invisible diploma
tic wave lengths report the story. 
The original von Ribbentrop
Stalin agreement in September 
apparently did not settle Sweden's 
Iuture status. (It settled Poland, 
Ukraine. Bessarabia.) . Obviously 
German ambitions for Sweden 
have expanded since the start o( 
tbe war, and especially since the 
conquest of France. The excuse 
for whateVet· Hitler wants to do 
in Russia can easily be found in 
that situation. 

OOFFEE PLANS-
The coffee conIerence, New York 

agents of South American pro
ducers and their governments, 
sounded authorities here a week 
ago regarding establishment of a 
cartel for coffee. The scheme 
would follow the line of the Stev
enson plan which the reconstruc
tion finance corporation is sct
ting up for purchases of rubber 
and tin. 

WOrd was sent bllck from on 
hlgh here through an intermedial'Y 
that such a project would be look-

WS UI 
• 

At 880 on Your Radio Dial 
(WSUI will not broadcast to-. 10:15-Yesterday's musical fa-

day.) . vorites. 
TOMORROW'S HIGHLIGHTS 10:30-The book shelf. 
Frederick McConnell, visiting ll-Richard Crooks program. 

faculty member in the dramatic 11 :15-Travel radio service. 
arts department and director of 1l :30-Waltz time. 
the /famous Cleveland community 1l:45-Fart,n flashes. 
playhouse, will be interviewed at 12- Rhythm rambles. 
1:15 p.m. by Jim Dower. 12:30-Service' reports. 

A vacation trip through Ken
lucky via radio will be madc by 
Georgia Bowman, G of Liberty, 
Mo., on the special program Places 
to Go schedu led lor 2:30 p.m. 

Harold Collins, G of Dubuque, 
will inaugurate a series or week
ly recitals on Musical Moods to
morrow at 5:30 p.m, 

TOMORROW'S PROORMt 
8-Morning chapel. 
8:15-Musical miniatures. 
8:30--DalJy Iowan of the Air. 
8:40-Morning melodips. 
8:50-Service reports. 
9- EngJi h literature of the 17th 

century, Prof. Hardin Craig. 
9:50-Pl'Ogram calendar :md 

weather l'epot'l. 
10- Homemaker's .fOrum. 

12:50-Campus news. 
I-Reminiscing time. 
I :l5--Views and interviews. 
2:30-Places to go. 
2:45-Melody time. 
3:05- Birth of the nation. 
3: 100Musicai s ur v e y , Prof. 

Philip G, Clapp. 
4 :30-Our neighbors. 
4:45-Tea time melodies. 
5:15-Poetic interlude. 
5:30-Musical moods. 
5:50-Dally Iowan or the Air. 
6-Dinner hour program. . 
7-Children's hour, The Land ()f 

the Story Book. 
7 :30-Sportstime. 
7:45-Evening musicale. 
8-Iowa high school speech 

hO\ll" 
8:30- Album of Grtists. 
8:45-DalJy Iowan of the Air. 

• 
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Items in the UNlVERSITY OALENDAR are leW. 
uled In the Sumlller Session Ofllce, W-9 East Ball. 
Items for the GENERAL NOTICES are deJ1G111e4 
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Thursday, July 4, ''" Vol. XU, No. 642 

Univer sity 
'thUl1lday, July" 

Independence Day. Classes sus
pended this day only. 

8:10 p.m. - University play, 
"You CIllIlt take it with you." Uni
versity theater building. 

Friday, July 5 
8:00 p.m.-Summer Session Icc-

lure. H. E. Yarnell, former Com
mander in Chlef of the United 
States Asiatic Fleet. Union cam
pus. 

8:00 P.m. - University play, 
"You can't take it with you." Uni
versity theater building. 

Saturday, July 6 
9:00 a.m.- University Round 

Table. H. E. Yarnell, former Com
mander in Chief of the United 
States Asiatic Flcet. House cham
ber, Old Capitol. 

7:00 to 9 p.m.-All University 
Play Night. Women's field and 
gymnasium. 

Monday. July 8 
Fourth Annual Peace OUicers 

Short Course. 
7 :00 'P.m. - Physics lecture. 

"Sound Wave," Professor Harold 
K. Schilling. Physics auditorium. 
lI~O p.m. - University Play, 

"American 'Landscape." Univer.lity 
theater building. 

Tuesday, July 9 
Fourth Annual Peace OIIicers 

Short Course. 
3:10 p.m. - Campus lecture. 

"I!1dia's Challenge to Democracy," 
Dr. Sudhindra Bose. House cham
ber, Old Capitol. 
4~10 'P.m.-Child WeUare Sta

tion lecture. "Anthropometry in 
the service of the individual," Pro
fessor C. H. McCloy. House cham
ber, Old Capitol. 

4:10 p.m.-Educational Motion 
Pictures demonstration with a first 
grade class using films from pri
mary grade levels. Professor 
Ernest Horn. MacbrIde auditor
ium. 

General Notices 
Following is the Iowa Union 

music room schedule up to and 
including Saturday, July 6. Re
quests will be played at these 
hours except on Saturday from 
1 to 2 p.m. when a special plan
ned program will be presented. 

Thursday, July 4-10 to 12 
a.m., 1 to 3 p.m. Bnd 7 to 9 p.m. 

Calendar 
8:00 p.rn. - University Pia" 

"American Landscape." UnivensU, 
theater building. • 

Wednesday. July 10 
Fourth Annual Peace Offlem 

Short Course. 
3:10 p.m.-Campus forum. "A 

program for agriculture." Harold 
H. McCarty, leader. House cham. 
ber, Old CapitoL 

8:00 p.m. - University Play, 
"American Landscape." Univer.lit, 
theater building. 

Thursday, July 11 
Fourth Annual Peace Officen 

Short Course. 
First Annual Conference on 

Safety Education. 
Speech Conference. 
4:10 v.m.- Educational Motion 

1:>ictures demonstration with a 
fi rth grade class using films on 
conversation. Professor Ern est 
Horn. Macbride auditorium. 

6:00 p.m.-Pi Lambda ll'heta 
dinner. Iowa Union. 

8:00 p.m. - University play, 
"American Landscape." University 
Theatcr building. 

Friday, July 12 
Fourth Annual Peace Officers 

Short Course. 
Speech Conference. 
8:00 p.m.~ummer Session lec· 

ture. Carl Sandbtil'g, poet and 
biographer. 

8:00 p.m. - University play, 
"American Lan,dscape." UniverSity 
Theater building. 

Saturday, July 13 
Speech Confl!rence. 
9:00 a.m. - University Round 

'rable. Carl SanClburg, poet and 
biographer. House chamber, Old 
CapitoL 

7:/J0 to 9 p.m.-All University 
1:>lay Night. Men's alhletic field 
and swimming pool. . 

(F 0 r Inlormatlon rerardlnt 
dates beyond this schedule, see res· 
e(vatlons In the Summer SeJlloQ 
Office, W-9 East Hall). 

SIGHTS 
~ SOUnDS 

Friday July 5-10 to 12 a.m. 
Paul W hitenurn 

to 2 p.m. In Hollywood--
and 1 to 3 .p.m. 

Saturday, July 6-1 
and 3 to 5 p.m 

Gra.duate Theses Due 
All graduate students who ex

pect to receive degrees at the 
August convocation should check 
in their theses at the graduate 
college office, 116 University hall, 
not later than 5 p.m., July 19. 
Theses must be finally deposited 
by 5 p.m. August L 

G. W, STEWART 

Recreational Swimming 
The pool in the women's gym

nasium will be open for rf'crea
tional swimming daily from 4 to 
6 p.m. and Saturday from 10 a.m. 
to noon. All women studenls are 
eligible to swim upon presentation 
of identification card. Towels and 
suits are furnished. Bring your 
own cap and swimming clogs. 

GLADYS SCOTT 

Faculty Swimming 
All faculty women and members 

of staff, wives of faculty and 
wives of graduate students may 
at ten d recreational swimming 
hours at the pool in the women's 
gymnasium, Tuesday and Thurs
day, 7:30 to 8:30 p.m. Fees must 
be paid lit the university treasur
er's office. 

GLADYS SCOTT 

CandUlatell for Degrees 
Application for degrees should 

be made in the Registrar's office, 
room I, University hall, on or be
fore July 6. The graduation fee 
of $16 must be paid when appli
cation is made. 

. HARRY G. BARNES, 
REGISTRAR 

Grailua:te Students 
Eaeh -student in the graduate 

college who expects to receive a 
degree at the university convoca~ 
tion to be held August 2. 1940 or 
at a subsequent convocation, must 
luNe on 'file 11'1 the registrar's of
fice complete official transcripts 
of all undergraduate and gradu
ate work accomplished in other 
institutions. . 

If you are not certain that these 
records are on file, call the regis
trar's office without delay. 

'Students who wish graduate 
credit earned at other institutions 
transferred to their records here 
should advise the unive rs ity ex
aminer. 

HA'RRY G. BARNES, 
REGISTRAR 

Gra8ua&e StUDents in History 
Written examinations for can

didates for higher degrees in his
tory will be held on Friday, July 
19, 'beginning at 0 a.m. in room 
208 Schaerlel' hall. 

W. T. ROOT 

Library flours 
The University llblari will be 

(See BULLETIN page 5) 

By ROB1UN COONS 
HOLL YWOOD - Paul White

man brought his genial double 
chin and band-beg pardon, or
chestra-to town to "Strike Up 
the Band." 

His stay, this time, was differ· 
ent. The last time he made a 
movie in Hollywood he and the 
gang stayed a While. Their latest 
visit was for a mere five days, or 
long enough to do their sequences 
(or the Mickey Rooney-Judy Gar· 
land musicaL Metro did nol 
bother, as Universal once did,to 
throw up a lavish rustic bunga· 
low to accommodate them. The 
movie business has changed, bul 
the King of Jazz, himself, ~ 
changed little. 

He still doesn't fancy himsell 
as a movie actor, although "The 
King of Jazz," his one starring 
picture, finally grossed some
where around $4,000,000 through· 
out the world. 

"Here's one fiddler," he sai4 
"who isn't looking for a chance I 
to act. If they give me any dia' 
logue, they'll have to tell me hOlf 
to say it." 

Whiteman and orchestra piO
neered in making jazz respect· 
able, 'way back in the twenties. 
Through changing musical eras 
and fads, the plump maestro has 
stuck to music and shied awil1 
from "novelties," while still 
keeping abreast of the trends. lie 
"says it with m'usic" rather thaD 
with the cacophonous beating 01 
chains or the wreckng of kitcheP 
stoves. 

The jitterbug, Whiteman ob
served, is a vanishing species. 
mostly prevalent now amo~ 
youngsters of high school and 
early college years. 

In "Strike UI? the Band," Roo
ney plays the leader of an IIJIIB' 
teur orchestra who is offered a 
job by Whiteman when the kid! 
take over during an intermlSlloP
Mickey, a song-writer and nO 
mean musician himself on !/Ie 
side, leatned a . few things froJIl 
Whiteman during his visil. 

Mickey was SI tting behind t/Iti 
camera tapping a ' rhythm on ,hil 
knees, when Whiteman callie oyer 
and challenged him. "Can you dO 
this one'I" . 

Whiteman sat down and Wall 
a complicated series of toe-tap
pings, hand-clapping, and kI*' 
slap pings. Mickey tried it, wblJl 
a crowd gathered around, and lit 
got nowhere. , Ife tried it agalJl, 
lind again, and still didn't mue 
it. 

"That," Sl/.~d Whiteman, ,"lI 
what I ask my ooys when the1 
thillic they know more tbOul 
rhytJ1n1 than 1 do.h 

'l'1 -
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IVario~ Sociab Sch~u_l_ed_' _b_y~Io_w_a~C_it_ia_n_s~in~C_e_le_bration ~ tThe ~ur~'\ 
Word Received Here of Recent 
Weddings of Former Stuqents 
G. Herrick, A. Jebcns 
G. Her1'ic,k A. J ebens 
Among Marriages 

Word has been received here 
reeently of the weddings nnd ap
proaching marriages of university 
graduates Bnd former students . 

Olson· Holbrook 
July 13 is the date announced 

lor the wedding of Vinnie Eliza
beth Olson, daughter of Dr. and 
J,{rs . Peter J . Olson of Winnepeg, 
J,{anitoba, Can ., and John Aridon 
Holbrook, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Royal H. Holbrook of Cedar Ra
pids. The ceremony will be held 
in the Plymouth Congregational 
church in Fargo, N. D. 

The couple will live in Lake
ville, Minn., after Aug. 1. Miss 
Olson has been teaching in the 
schools there after having been 

f------------------
Mrs. Roy Joselyn, nnd Mrs. lIlon 
'1'. Jones and daughters. 

Buech-Nelson 
The wedding of Dorothy Buech, 

daughter of Mrs. elnra Buech of 
Ogden, and Leonard Nelson , son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Emil Nelson of 
Boone, was held in the Immanuel 
Lutheran church in Ogden, June 
22. The Rev. William Eldien of
ficiated. 

The bride attended the Boone 
junior college and Iowa State 
Teachers college in Cedar Falls. 
Mr. Nelson also attended the jun
ior college and was graduated 
trom the university college of law. 
He is affiliated with Kappa Sig
ma and Phi Delta Phi fraternities. 

The couple will live in Minne
apolis, Minn., where Mr. Nelson 
has recently accepted a position 
with the Retail Lumberman '8 In
surance exchange. 

graduated from Iowa State college DeBt-Moene: 
at Ames. She is a member of June 10 was the date of the 
Gamma Phi Beta sorority. wedding of Sara Miller Best, 

Wedding 
Date 

Announced 

The announcement of the engage
ment and approaching marriage 
of Helen MacEwen, daughter of 
Dean and Mrs. Ewen MacEwen, to 
Dr. Frank L. Bauer J r., son of 
Mrs. Frank L. Bauer of Shenan-

Mr. HolbrOOk is a graduate of daughter of Mrs. Arthur S. Best 
the university here and is affili- of Washington, Ky., and Lloyd 
oted with Phi Gamma Delta fra- Moeller of Millersburg, Ky ., son 
lernily. He is now a representa- of Dr. and Mrs. W. A. Moeller' doah , was m~e yesterday. The 
tive ot the Campbell Heating com-j of Waterloo. The couple was mar- wedding will take place July 24 
pany of Des Moines in Minne-~o ta ried in the home of the bride's in the home of Dean and Mrs. 
and North Dakota . mother and will be at home in MacEwen, 315 Fairview. Miss 

___ Millerlburg. MacEwen is a graduate of the 
Herric\(-Jebens Mr. Moeller was graduated from university school of nursing and 

Gamma social sorority and Sig
ma Theta Tau, national honorary 
nursing society. Dr. Bauer receiv 
ed his M. D. degree from the col
lege of medicine in 1939, and in
terned in university hospital. He 
will serve as assistant resident in 
pathology in the Massachusetts 
General hospital in Boston, Mass., 
next year. He was a member of 
Delta Tau Delta social fraternity, 
Phi Beta Pi medical fraternity, 
and Union Board. 

Among Iowa City People 
Portia Showers, daughter of Mr .• son Dale visited at lhe home of 

and Mrs. Charles Showers, route MI'. and Mrs. A . .a. Sidwell, 223 
5, returned home Monday night Melrose, yesterday. 
from a week's visit in Westgate. I • .. • 

• • • Mr. nnd MI·s. Lloyd Sidwell and 
Mrs. Minnie Bollmann 01 Dun- daughter Karol Lynn from Ma

dee, 111. , who has been visiting 
her son-in-law and daughter, the quoketa. will arrive Sunday to 
Rev. and Mrs. J . Bertram, 739 visit with Mr. Sidwell's parents, 
Kirkwood, left yesterday after- Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Sidwell. 
noon for Cedar Rapids, where she • • • 
will visit another daughter, Mrs. Mrs. Robert B. Gibson, 1029 E. 
Paul Bornhoest. Court, returned last night from 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Elliot Waples of 

Cedar Rapids visited Mrs. Ada 
Miller, 418 Rocky Shore drive, 
yesterday. Mrs. Waples is a daugh
ter of Mrs. MiJler. 

• • • 
Travelers who returned Tues

day night from a three-week trip 
through Canada and the east were 
Mrs. W. F. Morrison, Cora Morri
son, Ada Culver and Maude But
ler. 

• • • 
Lieut. Col. and Mrs. George 

Kennbeck and son George of New 
York City were visitors in the 
home of Dr. and Mrs. J. V. Black
man, 1121 Kirkwood court, and in 
the home of Mrs. A. L. Titus, 603 
S. Summit, Tuesday. 

• • • 

Washington, D. C., where she has 
been a ttending the nationlll Gam
ma Phi Beta sorority convention. 

• * • 
Mrs. W. W. Goodykoontz of 

Boone left for hel' home yester
day after visiting at the home of 
her son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. M. Barnes, 311 Mago-
wan. 

• • • 
Mrs. C. S. Grant, 229 S. Sum

mit, Mrs. F . B. Sturm, 523 Grant, 
Mrs. W. O. Coast, 106 Fairchild 
and Mrs. Mary L. Howell, 1422 E . 
College, motored to Manchester 
Tuesday to spend the day there 
visiting friends. 

• • • 
Edith Sumderlin and Helen 

Hipple, both teachers in the Ames 
Child Welfare department will ar
rive Saturday to spend the week
end at the home of Miss Sumder

Receives Appointment 

Appointment as a commissioned 
officer in the United Stattes army, 
effective July 1st, has been re 
ceived by Charles L. McClenahan , 
above, who was graduated from 
the university last year. Active 
as an advanced military student, 
McClenahan has been stationed 
for the past year at FOl·t Snelling 
at Minneapolis under the Thomas
en act. He is now located at the 
Minnesota fort as a commis;ioned 
officer. McClenahan, who is from 
Sigourney, is a former photo
graphic editor of The Daily Iowan. 

Dr. and Mrs. J . V. Blackman 
entertained Robert Brumfield of 
ValI\araiso, Ind ., yesterday. 

• • • 
lin 's brother and s~s ter-in-Iaw , The picnic 
Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Ricketts, 1122 Macbride. 
E. College. I 

will be held at Lake 

• • • • • • 

Mrs. H. Graaf 
Will Entertain 
12 Guests to Share 
COUrle;lY Tomorrow 
HOllo~ing Miss Graaf 

, 1 
Pink and blue will be the col-

or scheme for a breakfast hon-. 
oring Marjorie Graaf, bride-elect, 
to be given by her mother, Mrs. 
H. O. Graar, on the sun porch of 
Iowa Union tomorrow morning 

Twelve guests, several of whom' 
are members of Alpha Chi Orneg 
sorority with which Miss Graa 
is affiliated, will share the court, 
esy. 

Individual nosegays were place~ 
cards at the kitchen shower hon- ' 
oring Miss Graat yesterday morn-, 
ing. Mrs. C. A. Bowman, 319, 
Hutchinson, was hostess. I 

Guests at the shower were Mrs. 
Graaf, the guest of honor, Mrs. 
J . W. Wimberly of Brighton: 
Mich., s ister of Miss Graat, Mrs 
David Jones of Williamsburg, 
mother of the bridegroom-elect. 
Rachel Jones of Youngstown I 
Ohio, aunt of the bridegroomi 
elect; Mrs. Mac McClearan of Ceo! 
dar Rapids, Mrs. Herman Smith. 
Mrs. Lois Post, Mrs. Ethel Miller ' 
Mrs. "Ilion T. Jones, Mrs. Sam 
Smith, Mrs. Carrie Brown, Mrs) 
Shannon Fourt, Mrs. E. J . Liechty; 
Mrs. W. J . Holland and Mrs. 
Philip Ketelsen. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Hefl'ick of Iowa State Teachers college in is a member of Kappa Kappa 
Pleasant Valley have announced Cedar Falls and received his M.A. --------------:--------------
the marriage of their daughter, degree f rom the university here. the home of lhe bride's parents, 
Gennett, and Arthur B. Jebens, For the past four years he has for a two weeks' wedding trip 
son of Mrs. Anna Jebens of Dav- been an instructor in the Millers- through the Black Hills and Yel

New President 
Lists Officers 

Eloise Lapp, daughter of Pro!. 
and Mrs. C. J . Lap!,!, 426 Bayard, 
will leave today for Detroit, Mich., 
where she will attend the mid
western archery tournament. She 
will meet Mrs. Larry Layers in 
Chicago. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Glew of Su
perior, Wis., are expected here 
tomorrow to spend the week end 
in the home of Prof. and Mrs. 
J. W. Ashton, 36 Golfview. 

Picnicking at Champion hill to
day will be Mrs. B. E. Manville, 
Mrs. L. G. Lawyer, Mrs. Emma 
Richards, her daughtel' Cora Rich
ards, 'Edna Poland and Rena Spor
leder. enport. The two were married burg Military institute. Mrs. MoeJ

lost Tuesday in St. Mark's Luth- ler was private secretary to Col. lowstone National park. They will 
eran churcb in Davenport with W. R. Nelson, head of the insti- live in Pittsburg, Pa ., where MI'. 
the Rev . Mark A. GetzendRner tute. Soth is employed with the West
ofCiciating. inghouse company. 

The bride was graduated from Wade-Momes! The bride attended Stephens 
co llege in Columbia, Mo., and was 
graduated from the universi ty 
here June 3. Mr. Soth attended 
Iowa State college at Ames and 
is affiliated with Beta Theta Pi 
fraternity. 

th~ Davenport high school and re- J Helen Wade, daughter (Jf the 
celved her B.A. degree from the Rev. and Mrs. Irving E. Wade of 
university here. She is a member · LaCrosse, Wis., and Einer C. Mor
of Phi Beta Kappa and has laught ness of Cedar Rapids, were mar
in the Tipton high school. Mr. ried in the Church of Christ in 
J~bens attended the Davenport LaCrosse, June 16. The couple 
high school and St. Ambrose col- wiII be at home at 1731 Bever 
lege there. He was graduated from avenue S.E. in Cedar Rapids. 

O'Neill -Sloane the universi ty here and was editor Mrs. Morness attended the uni-
The Rev. R. L. French or St. of the Iowa Law Review for two versity here. 

Peter's church in Beloit, Wis., of-years. He is affiliated with Gam
ma Eta Gamma legal fraternity 
and was admitted to the Iowa 
Bar association in 1939. 

The couple will be at home 
in Minneapolis, Minn., where Mr. 
St'llens will do legal work for the 
League of Minnesota Municipali
ties at the state universi ty tljere. 

Bode-Lh;dsley 
Tn a single ri ng ceremony June 

26, Lucile Bode, daughter o( Mr. 
and Mrs. Louis W. Bode of Al
gona and Arthur Lindsley, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Lindsley 
of Ft. Dodge, were mafl'ied in 
the Sacred Heart church in Ft. 
Dodge. 

Mr. Lindsley was graduated 
from the university here where 
he is a member of Delta Sigma 
Pi fraternity . He is employed in 
the traffic depal'tment of the 
Brady Transfer and Storage com
pany. 

Anthc-Glbson 
Beatrice A. Gibson, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred W. Gibson of 
Spencer, and John A. Anthe. son 
of Mr. and Mrs. William N. Anthe 
of Emmetsburg, were married 
June 20 in the Sacred Heart 
church in Spencer. The couple 
is now at home at 500 Moorehead 
street in Ida Grove. 

Mr. Anthe attended the univer
si ty here and is now ' a linotype 
operator with the Pioneer Rec
ord in Ida Grove. 

Nelson-Graber 
In a candleligh t ceremony Her

riet Nelson, daughter of Mrs. 
Maude Nelson of Story City, and 
Paul Graber, son of the Rev. and 
Mrs. Arthur Graber of Cedar FAll:s, 
were married June 22. The Rev. 
H. O. Oppedal, assisted by the 
Rev. Odean Monson, officiated. 

After July 10 the couple will 
be at home in Superior, Wis., 
Where Mr. Gmber has a tear:hing 
position. He received his M.A. 
degree from the university here. 
Mrs. Grabel' also attended the 
university. 

Goodman-Darlin&' 
The Presbyterian ch urch in 

Leon was the set ling for the wed
dini of Dorothy Goodman, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Good
man of that city, and Stephen 
George Darling, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Stephen M. Darling of Mo
line, Ill. The ceremony toolt place 
June 25 with the Rev. Ilion T. 
Jones of the First Presbyterian 
church here officiating. 

The couple left, after an in
formal reception on the la wn of 
the bride's parents' home, for a 
wedding trip through the Rocky 
mountains. They will be at home 
at 706 College here after July 20. 

Mrs. Darling is a graduate of 
the university here and has taught 
in Longfellow school. Her hus
band received his B.A. degree 
1rom the un iversity college 01 
commerce and is now connected 
with the Koser real estate com
pany here. He is a member of 
Delta Upsilon fraternity. 

Iowa City people who attend
ed the wedding included Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Hauserman, .Mr. and 

Wilson. Beebe ficia ted at the wedding of Anne 
At 3:30 p.m . Saturday, Beth Marie O'Neill, daughter of Mr. and 

Wilson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. T. J. O'Neill of Shullsburg 
Jerome Wilson of Stanwood, and and Dr. Frederick R. Sloane of 
Fobert E. Beebe of Sioux City, Marquette, la ., who were married 
son pf Mr. and Mrs. Warren E. April 9, it was announced l'e
Beebe of Ottumwa, were married cently. 
by the Rev. J. K. Delahooke of Dr. Sloan is thc son of MI'. and 
Anamosa. They will live in Sioux Mrs. J ames J. Sloan of MarqUette 
City. and is a graduatc of the univer-

Both were graduated from the sity here. He is now a member of 
university here and Mr. Beebe is I the ~taff at the Milwauk.ee ~ouniy 
a member of the law firm of hospital. The couple WIll ltve )n 
Kindig, Faville, Kindig and Beebe. Milwaukee. 

Reynolds-Minnis 
Jean Reynolds, daughter of H. 

E. Reynolds of Waterloo, and Roy 
B. Minnis, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Minnis of RiceviTIe, were 
married Friday afternoon in the 
Central Christian churCh in Wat-
erloo. . 

The couple is living in Iowa 
City, where Mr. Minnis is working 
toward his master 's degree. He 
is an instructor in the east side 
pubHc school in Aurora, m. Mrs. 
Minnis was graduated from Iowa 
State Teachers college in Cedar 
Falls and has been teaching school 
in Paullina. 

McReynolds-Coons 
At 2 p.m. June 23, Margaret 

McReynolds, daughter of MI'. and 
Mrs. Clyde McReynolds of Car
son and Marion Coons, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Coons of 
Macedonia were married in the 
home of the bride's parents. The 
couple will live in Lamoni, where 
Mr. Coons, who was graduated 
from the university here in 1938, is 
employed with the Hyde and Vre
denburg corporation. 

Empey-Soth 
Friends and relatives witnessed 

the wedding of Marjory Empey, 
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Empey of Battle Creek, Ia., and 
Max Soth, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
M. R. Soth of Rolfe, June 23 in 
the First Presbyterian church in 
Battle Creek. Marjorie Spiese 
was maid of tlonor and the brides
maids were Kathryn Soth of Min
neapOliS, Minn., Wendelyn Warner 
of Maxwell and Imogine Hauser 
of Charles City. Carlton Hansen 
of Sioux City was best mnn and 
ushers were James Putnam of 
Omaha, Harold Strickler 01 Salt 
Lake City, Utah, and Richard 
Empey of Denison. Betty Rapp of 
Atlantic played the organ and Vir
ginia Swanson of Vincent sang 
two solos. 

Mr. and ;Mrs. Soth left immed
iately after a reception, held in 

un'nl~lJ 21::... TO 5:30 
OC THEN 30c 

.. POPULAR REQUEST 
One Day Only July 4tb 

Richard D1x 

"MAN OF CONQUEST" 
STARTS FRIDAY 

Gine Autry'. Latest 
"GAUCHO SE,RENADE" 

Kane·Wa.lters 
Forty guesl:3 were present at 

the wedding of Marlys Kane of 
Iowa Falls and Marlin Walters, 
son of MI'. and Mrs. G. J. Wal
ters, also of Iowa Falls. The cere
mony took place last Thursday 
in the home of the bride's par
ents with the .Rev. William Butler 
of the Old Methodist church in 
Iowa Falls officiating. 

MI'3. Walters was graduated 
from Iowa State Teachers' college 
in Cedar Falls and Mr. Walters 
has done g_r,aduate work here. 
He is a member of the high school 
faculty at Waverly, where the 
couple will l ive. 

Maurltzson-Mazer 
White gladioli, ferns and huckle

berry were decorative appoint
ments at the wedding of Anna 
Mauritzson of Jamestown, N. Y., 
daughter of Mrs. Jules Mauritz
son of Rock Island, Ill., and Reu
ben Mazer of J amestown, N. Y., 
last Friday in the home of the 
bride's brother-in-law and sister, 
Mayor and Mrs. A. Henry Arp in 
Moline. 

After July 15, Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Mazer will be at home at 401 W. 
Sixth street in Jamestown. Mr. 
Maeer is a certified public ac
countant with Seidman and Seid
man there. Mrs. Mazer has done 
graduate work here. 

To Visit Hartley 
Portia Showers, I'oute 5, will 

leave today to visit for a few days 
at the home of Geol'ge Cashman 
at Hartley. 

( I • ". f./,:J 
TODAY THRU SATURDAY 

TORPEDO RAIDERS 
A hrtoIc Bririolt na.,1 cadet .......... priIk 
of the ....... y fico. at bay "jd, • NIe uod • 
b.1t of tartritIs<t I 

- ...... 
~=n==l'~....., • _IMCIAY ---..... 

Flnt Run Hila 

• • • 
Bernadine Berge of Currier Hall 

will leave tomorrow to spend the 
week end in her home in Mt. 
Vernon. 

• • • 

Mrs. Arnold Small 
Appoints COllllniUees 
In ChHd Study CJub 

, JUle Liebe of Chicago is a VISI-
Recently appointed officers and tor in the home of her parents, 

committee members of the Child Mr. and Mrs. W. J . Liebe, 654 S. 
Governor. She will return to Chi

Study club have been announced cago tomorrow. 
by Mrs. Arnold Small, president • • • 
of the otganization. Mr. and Mrs. F. J . Wicks, 434 

Mrs. Paul Ruth has been ap- S. Johnson, returned Tuesday 
pointed secretary, Mrs. Bartho- from a seven-week trip to the 

west coast and Canada. While 
low V. Crawford, tl·e~sul·er. On there, they visited the San Fran-
the membership committee are cisco world's fair. 
Mrs. Wilbur Schramm and Mrs. • • • 
Stuart Cullen. Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Vassar and 

Program committee members daughter Charlotte, 911 S. Van 
are Mrs. M. E. Taylol', Mrs. P. C. Buren, and Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Jeans, Mrs. 1. L. Hedges, Mrs. Schindler, 351 Chapman in Coral
J. H. Arnold, Mrs. Paul Richard- ville, spent last week end in Chi-
son and Mrs. Sidney Miller. cllio. 

Fall meetings will continue with I • • • 
luncheons on the first Saturday of Mrs. Annie Vassar, 903 S. Van 
each month in the foyer of Iowa Buren, and Charlotte Vassar, 911 
Union. S. Van Buren, will spend the next 

Mrs. Small and Mrs. Dean ten days visiting in the home of 
Lierle, the vice-president of the Mrs. Vassar's daughter, Mrs. Ho
Child Study club, were elected at mel' Keller of Illinois City, Ill. 
the final meeting of the club. • • • 

Three Local Couples 
To A.ttend Convention 

For Letter Carriers 

Mr. and Mns. Edgar Vassar, Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Huffman, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bo s, will go 
to Sioux City Sunday morning 
to attend a letter carriers' con
vention there. Mr. Vassal' and 
MI'. Boss are delegates to the con
vention and Mrs. Huffman and 
Mrs. Boss are delegates to the 
ladies auxiliary. They will re
turn Wedn ·day. 

Sioux City will be celebrating 
its centennial during this conven
tion. 

Mary Lambert, daughter of 
Prof. and Mrs. Avery Lambert, 
1416 E. College, will return Mon
day from Denmark, Ia. 

• • • 
MI'. and Mrs. Eric Wilson, 231 

Gol1view, entertained Barbara 
Bates and Helen Cleland of New 
York City Tuesday. Miss Bates 
and Miss Cleland are friends of 
Mrs. Wilson. · . .. 

House guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
T. Dell Kelley, 416 S. Summit, 
have been Mrs. E. A. Rogers and 
daughter Catherine of Atlanta, 
Ga., Barbara Kelley of Rockford, 
Ill., and Lucille Nelson of Green
wich, Conn. Mrs. Rogers, a niece 
of Mr. Kelley, has returned to her 
home, but Miss Kelley, another 
niece, and Miss Nelson, a cousin 
of Mrs. Kelley, are remaining 
here. 

Iowa City Women • • • 
A.ttend Parks Rites Mrs. . ~i10 Smith ?f Council 

Bluffs VISited her son-m-law and 
In Brighton Yesterday daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Harold B. 

• • • 
MI·s. C. Lovell Adams, 603 E. 

College, retul'Oed Tuesday from 
Monticello, where she has been 
visiting friends. 

• • * 
Dr. Robel'l Jackson, 231 Lex

ington, has recently returned from 
a six weeks' lecture tour through 
the stale of New Mexico. 

• • • 
Edith Alhouse of Ann Arbor, 

Mich., spent last week here visit
ing in the home of Dr. and Mrs. 
Robert Jackson, 231 Lexington. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Hamcher 

of Evanston, Ill. and daughter 
Priscilla spent yesterday here 
while Pl'isciUa underwent a medi
cal examination at Children's hos
pital. .. .. . 

A wedding license was issued 
yesterday to William John J ones, 
24, of Charles City. and Marjorie 
Barbara Graaf, 24, of Iowa City, 
by R. Neilson Miller, clerk of 
court. 

• * • 
David O. Ray, 54, of Madison. 

Wis., and Dorothy Martineck, 32, 
also of Madison, were granted a 
wedding license yesterday by R. 
Neilson Miller, clerk of court. 

* • • 
MI'. and Mrs. C. M. Conrad and 

children, JeaneJlen and David, 
from Eau Claire, Wis., will arrive 
in Iowa City today to visit for a 
few days at the home of Mrs. 
Conrad's sister, Mrs. C. N. Show
ers, rou te 5. 

• • • 
The call of the highways will 

lure many residents of Iowa City 
today as they leave for a "glor
ious Fourth ," Picnic baskets, 
swimming togs and luggage are 
packed away in cars as families 
don dark glasses and take to the 
road. But visitors in town are 
as numerous as the people leaving 
and many social gatherings are 
planned. 

Dr. and Mrs. Eugene Allen Gil
more, 102 E. Church, are enter
taining Mrs. Henry Hornbrook and 
her daughter Peggy Winslow of 
Indianapolis, Ind., today. The 
Fourth of July is Dr. Gilmore's 
birthday. 

I 
Eversole, 333 Ferson, recently. 

Several Iowa City people at- • .. • A five o'clock picnic is planned 
tended the funeral of Mrs. Ellen Phyllis Beth Jones, niece of for this morning by Joyce Ander-
Parks in Brighton yesterday af-I Prof. and Mrs. C. B. Righter, 419 son, Irene Donah ue, Patricia Bald
ternoOn. They w~re Grace ~o,:g, ~erso-?, has returned ts her home win, Bobbie Bouchard, Mary 
Margaret Herdhska of Tlffm, In ChIcago after spending a month Louise Tennyson and Jule Liebe 
Char lotte Davis, Maude Butler, at the home of her aunt and uncle. . 
Margaret Bell, Etta Metzger, Mrs . .. .. • 
E. K. Mapes, Mrs. J . F. Hlnk- Dr. and Mrs. L. D. Weeks of 
house and Edna Flesner. Indianola, and daughter Helen and 

Mrs. P arks died in the home of 
her son in Marion. She was an 
aunt of Effie Mullin, 419 Mago
wan, and was a frequent visitor 
in Iowa City. 

Am CONDITIONED 

NOW! 
Walter Pidgeon, John 
Wayne, Claire Trevor 

(stars of "Stage Coacb") 

In 

"Quanlrell - The Dark 

Command" 
Stirring HistorIcal Drama of 

Our Own Middle Wesl' 

ENDS 
FRIDAY 

MATINEE 
OR NIGHT 

wi'" 
LEW AYlES· LIIn "'lOll 

"·Q.II PlG'-

LATE NEWS 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 - 35c to 5:30 

~t1 
NOW - ENDS FRJDAY 

-With-
PAT O'BRIEN 
RUTH TERRY 

EDWARD ARNOLD 

-ADDED HITS
CRADLE OF CHAMPIONS 

"SPORT THRILL" 
WALT DISNEY'S 

"MY DUCK STEPS OUT" 
-LATEST NEWS-

STARTS fRIDAY 

VIVIEN LEIGH "' 
ROBERT TAYLOR 
'AUAlOn HRIDC( 

• • • 
Betty Myers of MacGregor is 

spending the Fourth in GI'innell 
and Des Moines . · . ... 

Dr. and Mrs. George Maresh 
and son,. George, 424 S. Summit, 
have gone to Denver, Col.; for the 
holiday. They .will visit Mr. and 
Mrs. Ruppert jo'ooks, 2282 S. Mad
ison, there. Mr~. Fooks is a 
daughter. of Dr. and Mrs. Mar
esh. 

• • • 
Ml·. and Mrs. Phillip R. Key, 

533 Lucas, are entertaining Mrs. 
Key '3 c 0 u s in , Mrs. Lavonne 
Mouw of Royal Ook, Mich ., for 
the Fourt]!. 

• $ • 

Prof. and Mrs. T. L. Waring, 
431 Rundell, . will have as their 
guests today Mr. and Mr~. B. A. 
Moore, Mr. and Mrs. Hal'old Wol
mu~t, M~. and ;Mrs. A. R. Stanger 
and children Billy and Rachel. all 
of Hopkinton, and Dr. and Mrs. 
W. W. Hayne and children Billy 
and GI'etchen, 1816 Musca tine. 

• .. 0 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Clauson 

of Aledo, I~l. , will spend the 
Fourth here with their daughter, 
Mildred, a summer school stu
dent at the univerSity. 

00. 

Edna Wedel, 403 N. Linn, will 
spend the week end at her home 
in Milwaukee. 

• • • 
Claude Chapman, 108 River, has 

gone to his home in Des Moines. 
• • • 

Mrs. Ben F. Merritt, 1115 N. 
Dubuque, is spending thc day in 
Ft. Dodge where she is visiting 
friends. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. J ack Walsh and 

son 01 Chicago are holiday visi
tors with Mr. Walsh 's mother, 
Mrs. J. F. Walsh, 324 S. Clinton. 

• • • 
Bob Smiley, 729 N. Dubuque, 

is going to his home in Columbus 
Junction today. 

• • • 
Prof. and Mrs. Earl E. Harper, 

329 Hutchinson, are visiting Prof. 
Harper's mother, Mrs. W. c. Har
per, for the holiday. 

• '" I~ 
Atty. and Mrs. John A. Mnlone 

of Sioux Rapids are visiting Mr. 

Legion Women Have I 

Card Party Friday 

The weekly card party of the 
American Legion auxiliary will 
be at 2:15 p.m. lomorrow in the 
community building. Mrs. James 
Lackender will be hostess. 

and Mrs. James Lons, 1141 !o S, 
Dubuque. 

• • • 
Ruth Kingery of Currier hall 

lett yesterday for a holiday visit 
in her home in Ackley. 

• • • 
Prof. and Mrs. H. O. Croft, 438 

Clark, are entertaining Mr. and 
Mrs. Chester Welles and son Ches
ter and daughter Marjorie of 
Rockford , Ill. , during the holiday. 

• • • 
Mrs. T. L. Gillett of Albion, 

N. Y., is a holiday visitor of Prof. 
and Mrs. C. H. McCloy, 526 W. 
Park road. 

• • • 
John MaUll, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

H. A. Mattill , 358 Lexington, will 
be home today after having spent 
a week in university hospital 
where he underwent an appendec
tomy. 

• • $ 

Dr. Erling Thoen and sons Ros
coe and Knowles, 1206 Kirkwood, 
are at Lake Kabetogama, Minn., 
on a fishing trip. .. . . 

Atty. and Mrs. W. F. Morrison, 
317 E. College, are entertaihing 
Madelyn Downing or Rock Island, 
Ill. , as their house guest today. .. . . 

Dave Duncan, A2 of Davenport, 
will spend the holiday in his 
home. 

" . . 
Rosemary Chase, 14 of Ft. 

Dodge, 1531 Center, is visiting 
in Des Moines for the fourth. 

b • o 

Lieu!. Col. Allen Titus, who has 
been at Jefierson barracks, near 
St. Louis, Mo., arrived here la:st 
night to spend the Fourth with 
his wife in their home, 603 S. 
Summit. 

• • • 
Prof. and Mrs. E. W. Lane, and 

larvily, 508 River, have gone to 
Lafayette, Ind. , for tn,e holiday. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kinney and 

daughter Patricia and son Bob 
are spending the Fourth in Des 
Moines. 

Enjoy Happy 

Trips to 

Cedar Rapids 
on the 

Sale, Speedy, LOW.cOBt 

CHAN ole ROUTE 
Y OUR trips on CRANDIC 
take you through the scenic 
beauty of Iowa hills and coun
tryside. Streamlined t r a ins, 
courteous service, and frequent, 
dependable schedules add to your 
enjoyment of CRANnIC train 
service. 

r.ow fares are only 50c one 
way; 75c round trip. So avoid 
traffic hazards by riding CRAN
DIC regularly. 

Dial 3263 for information. 

CEDAR RAPIDS AND 
IOWA CITY RAILWAY, 
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Feller and Tribe Stop St. Louis, 5 to 2 
Indians Get 
League Lead 
Back Again 
Young Bob IJmias 
BroWB to 7 Hits 
For 13th Triumph 

CLEVELAND, July 3 (AP)
The Cleveland Indian <ailed 
\lpon young Bob Feller today to 
stop the St. Louis Browns 1'I"0m 
kiclting them around, Feller re
sponded with a even-hit, 5 to 
2 triumph whkh returned the In
dians to the American leQlue lead 
they lost to Detroit yesterday. 

It was the 13th triumph or the 
Rason for the ltingpin ot Cleve
land's casting corps, who wbilIed 
11 batters and encountered trou
ble in only the sixth inning. The 
Browns, who took the rl two 
prot!! to OM, tallied both their 
tuns in the sixth on two walks 
mIxed ""fth singlea by George Mc
Quinn ahd Johnny Berardino. 

The Indian, tneanwhile, pecked 
a-w~ at Pitcher Bob Hard tor 
ten hits to snap t1Ieir losing streak 
of three strei&ht. Home ru n 
mashes by Ken Keltner and Ray 

Mack, both with ba3es empt:Y, 
PlIced the Cleveland triumph. 

Since Detroit Io,t a slUifest to 
Chica,o, the Tigers drop~ back 
to 8econd place after only a day 
as leaders. Cleveland and De
troit tangle in a crucial bargain 
bill at Detroit tomorrow to de
termine the July 4 leader, which 
acording to baseball tradition usu
aUy ends the year in first place. 

The Indians' exh'a-base hitting 
didn't hurt their cause any to
day. Eight ot their 10 blows were 
good for more than a 6ingle. In 
addition to the two homers, 'Hal 
Trosky banged out three doubles, 
Ben Chapman gbt a pail' and Roy 
Weatherby one. Cleveland, 
which left 26 men on base in its 
two previous setbacks to the 
)3rowns, was hitting in the dutch 
today. Only six were lett strand
ed. 

!IT. LOUIS A8 B "PO A E 

• I 
I • 

MAJOR LEAGUE 
STANDINGS 
Americau Leape 

• 
I 
I • 

W L Pet«. GB 
Cleveland .. "., 48 27 .614 
Detroit ........ '.,. 40 26 .606 1 
Boston .. . .... 38 28 ,576 3 
New York ." ,. 34 31 .513 6'1.. 
St. Louis .,. ,. 33 38 .465 101~ 
Chicago . _ .". 28 36 ,438 12 
Philadelphia . 26 40 ,394 15 
W hlpgton .. 27 43 .386 16 

Yesterday's Realll 
)3ostol'l 12; Philadelphla 11 
Clevel.nd 5; St. Louis 2 
Chicago 12; Detroit 7 
New York at Washington 

(postponed) 
Nallonal Lea(lIe 

W L Pd.'. GB 
Brooklyn .. " .... 41 21 .Ml 
Clncinnati .. .... 41 23 ,641 1 
New York: ...... 88 24 .613 3 
Chicajo ......... ,,' 36 34 .514 9 
St. Louis ........ 26 34 .433 14 
Pittsburgh ..... , 25 36 .410 15~ 
Boston ... ' ......... 22 86 .379 17 
Philadelphia .. 21 42 ,333 20'1.. 

Yesterday's Resull.8 
Brooklyn 7; New York 3 
Chicago 7; Pittsburgh 5 
Boston 8; Philadelphia 3 (sec-

ond game postponed) 
Cincinnati and St. Louis (not 

scheduled) 

NEW YORK (AP)-Today's 
schedule of major league double
headers with probable pitchers 
(won-lost records in parentheses) 
and starting times for first 
games: 

(All time given in eastern 
standard.) 

Nallonal Lea&'Ue 
Brooklyn at New York (12:30) 

-Tamulis (4-1) and Davis (1-5) 
VS. Gumbert (7-4) and Lohrman 
(7-3) . 

Boston at Philadelphia (12:30) 
-Salvo (2-0) and Strincevich 
(1-4) vs. Blanton (2-1) and 
Smoll (1-5). 

Pittsburgh at Cincinnati (1:30) 
-Butcher (4-5) and Klinger 
(4-8) vs. Walters (10-4) and 
Thompson (9-5). 

Chciago at St. Louis (2 :30)
French (8-6) and Raltensberger 
(2-1) vs. Cooper (4-3) and Shoun 
(3-3). 

American League 
Cullenblne, rt . , ... , •• 
flaMllrl. II ........ .. 
McQuinn. lb ....... .. 
Clift. ~b ' ........... . 

! ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ New York at Boston (12 :30)-
6 0 2 8 1 0 Pearson (6-4) and Chandler 
: ~ g ~ ~ ~ (3-4) vs. Hash (7-4) and Dick-Judnlch. 01 .. , ..... .. 

B r l.-rdJno •••..•. ..•. 
Jl l'tfner. !b ••.. ~ ••.•. 

• 0 1 0 3 0 man (4-3). 
: ~ ~ i ~ g Philadelphia at Washington 
3 0 2 1 1 0 (1 ;30)-Caster (2-12) and Beck

Orllfl'. c ............ . 
lI a(rt~. I) .......... . 

.2. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ man (0-1) VS. Krakauskas (0-1) 
·roTAUi\ ",,,, .. ,, .34 t 72< U 0 and Hudson (5-9). 
x-Salted 10< 11&<rl. In Hh Innlllif. Cleveland at Detroit (1:30)-

~ab., K: ••••••••••••• 

AU It If PO A H 

Boudreau, ell •• •••••• 
\Ve", lhe"ly, ef •••.••.• 
Maok. 'b ' ...... , ... . 
TroMky. Ib .......... . 
B<-II, rr ........... .. 

haDman. It .•...•••• 
Kellner. 3b •. , .•••..• 
Pytl .. k. • • .. , ....••.. 
.}'elter, I) .......... . 

o 4 
1 • 
I l 
3 2 
a 1 
2 0 
I S 
OU 
o 0 

2 0 
o 0 
I 0 
1 0 
o 0 
o 0 
I 0 
~ . 
o 0 

TOTALS " ......... 31 6 10 17 5 0 
Ill. 1.oulo ...... , ....... 000 OOK 000-% 
Cleveland ... , .. , , ..... 011 lot i!' Oh-5 

nu" . hti li.~~1 In- Bt-II. "ro,.xy. K~t .. ner. 
MRCk. Chavmn.n. Curl. Bernrtllno. Two 
baJilo hltlJ-Troaky 3. ChAf)l"nan I. W .... -
therly. Hllrrl.. UOlll8 run" - Keltn&r. 
Mfu: k I!Iacrttlce..-Bt'II . noubl. playa-
Culle nbrne Rnd Orace. fJert On blt15e1f--
8t Louh, U. Cleve hUh' 8. J;J8." •• on ball. 
-.oft Hard. t. ott lo"'~1I8r 5. 8trltck out. 
-By Feller II , 

VnlPlre.-Qulnn, Da811, l .... lp.tu and 
OeiltJ, 

Tirne-J;U. 
A tlendl\nt'tt--IO,OOO. 

A. Smith (9-1) and Milnar (U-
3) vs. Bridges (5-4) and New
houser (5-5) . 

St. Louis at Chicago (1 :30)
Niggeling (2-3) and Lawson (3-1) 
vs. Lee (4-6) and E. Smith (5-6). 

Whitney Martin's 

SPORTS 
TRAllJ 

• Only Bidder 
• Produced Latvrin 
• Golden Touch 

Soars to New Pole V ault ~lark 

• 
Dodgers Count • 

]0 9th 
7-3 To Trounce Giants~ 

Cornelius Warmerdam, former 
Fresno State college athlete, is 
pictured as he soared to a new 
world record in the pole vault of 
15 feet, 1 1-8 inches, Warmerdam 

attained the record height, which 

track experts had believed impos

sible, during the national A. A. U, 
toeet in Fresno, Ca 1. 

Joe Medwick 
Starts Rally 

Dale Sleichter Hurls Two-Hit 
Game Over St. Mary~s, 64 

Ducky Clouts Homer 
To Open Inning; 
Ree e Clears Bases 

Brown's Count Four 
Time III Sixth To 
('linch Fast Contest 

More Entries 
Received For 

I NEW YORK, July 3 (AP)
The Brooklyn Dodgers blasted out 
six runs in the ninth inning to-
day, four on Peewee Reese's ho

Tennis Tourney mer with the bases loaded, to hu-
Fresh from a no-hit triumph miliate the New York Giants 7 to 3 

at Hills, Dale Sleichter pitched a and stl'engthen thel'r grasp on the Five additional entries were two-hit game Wednesday morn- National league lead. 
ing, enabllng Brown's Cleaners to received yesterday tor the Ilrst Medwiek Hltl Homer 
beat St. Mary's, 6 to 4. Although annual summer session tennis Joe Medwick touched off the 
outhlttlng their 0 p p 0 n e n t s, tournament sponsored by the Uni- explosion by hitting the first 
Brown's couldn't pull away until versity of Iowa, bringing the total pitch of the inning into the right 
the sixth when they scored four number of entries to date to 52 field stands for his second home 
runs to the loser's two. for the four divisions. run in two days, The Dodgers 
Browu's AD R 11 The new entries included JOe pushed across another run to tie 
Colbert, ss-3b " .. " .... ".. 4 1 2 Parks, Walter McFerrin of Ster- the score and then rookie Reese 
Livermore, 3b-c " ........ ,,"" 4 0 3 ling, Kans. and Ralph Nichols of broke up the game. 
Sieichter, p .. , " ........ "",, .... 4 1 1 St. Paul in the men's events, and The Giants got only six hits off 
Ward, If """ ......... " .. 3 0 2 Beth Clow of Washington and thFee pitchers, all oI them and 
Simpson, Ib ............. " .. " 3 0 0 Dazey Horn of Parsons, Kans. in all New York's runs coming in the 
Todd, sf ..... """,,........... 3 0 1 the women's singles. second and third innings while 
Barry, cf ...... " ...... " .. " .. " 4 I 0 Other recent entries in the Whitlow Wyatt was on duty. New 
Powers, 2b ....... , ...... " .. 4 I 1 men's singles include Frank Sta- York nicked out four singles in 
Black, rf ............... ,," 3 I 1 cey of Des MOines, C. R. Horne, the second and three of them were 
Pelecek, c-ss .. ", .... ,,, .. ,,,, .. , 3 1 2 Hallahnsee, Fla.; George Fuller, good for a run. In the third Joe 

- - - Toledo, Ohio; Paul Kellenberier; Moore doubled, went to third on 
Totals .. "",_", ......... ,," 35 6 13 Thomas Hand, Emmetsburg; Ho- Babe Young's single and scored 

St. Mary's AB R H mer Davie, Columbus, Ohio; Hen- on a fly by Danning. Then with 
D. Ivie, sf " ....... " ... 3 0 0 ry Miller, Ida Grove; Stanley Pe- two out Medwick dropped Mel 
B. Brack, ss ." ." ......... ', .. 4 0 0 terson, Mabel, Minn.; William Ott's long drive in left center and 
C, Brack, 3b " 4 0 1 Happ, Winnetka, Ill.; Walter and Pete Coscarart made a second er-
R. Ivle, 1! .. , ........ , ....... 3 1 1 Ralph Todd, Henderson, Tex,; ror on the same play while re-
Brogla, p ....... ", " ............. 3 I 0 William R. Allen, Baldin, N, C,; laying the ball to the plate, al-
Chadek c 2 1 0 Paul Gregg, Iowa City; Frank lowing Young to score. 
Rittenmeyer, Ib "'", .. '''''' 2 1 0 Murphy, Oak Park, Ill.; Robert For a long tlme it looked like 
CorlimigIia, rf .. " ......... " 2 0 0 J. Johnson, Cedar Falls; George these runs would be enough and 
Seemuth, 2b "" ......... ,,' ,, 3 0 0 Telford , Crosby, Minn,; and Wi!- that Medwick would be the goat, 
Sweeney, cf ...... , ........ "." ... 0 0 0 !iam Crowell, Des Moines. even though he had Singled and 
Alberhasky, cf ........... " ... 1 0 0 In the ladies singles Evelyn scored Brooklyn's Iirst run on Joe 

Smith, Hubbell, Neb,; Martha Vosmlk's triple in the second 
Totals .. .. 27 4 2 Darsie, Scottdale, Penn.; Con- stanza. 

Score by Innings: stance Mott, Iowa City; and Jean- Carl Hubbell was in good form 

ie Baer Won, But What? -- ...... . 
September Bout With Louis Looms Ahead 

As Darkest Cloud on Horizon 

DY sm FEDER 
NEW YORK, July 3 (AP)- with the bomber, he finished 

The only cloud on Max Bael"s taking the ten-count on one knee 
bright horizon today was that in the fourth round. 
Promoter Mike Jacobs has start- His manager, Ancil Hoffman, 
ed the wheels going to have him wasn't too eager about leaping in 
fight Joe Louis in Chicago in Sep- for this second shot at Louis. 
tember. "Let's wait a couple of days and 

Even before Maxie stopped in see the l"eaction to last night's 
this morning to pick up his pay fight," he advised. "You know, 
envelope containing $19,821.46 for if the fans don't wanl that fight, 
his eight-round technical knock- there's no use trying to force it." 
out win over Tony Galento in Galento, meantime, spent most 
Jersey City last night, Jacobs dis- of the day getting patched up. 
cussed the Windy City proposition Some ten stitches were taken in 
with Joe Triner, chairman of the his mouth, on which Baer operat
Illinois state boxing commission. ed so successfully that the referee 

Triner left immediately after- stopped the brawl just as the bell 
ward to discuss the set-up with sounded starting the eighth round, 
his fellow-commissioners. It was An x-ray showed the knuckle of 
learned that one stipulation Jacobs the middle fingel' of his left hand 
insisted on was that he must be was fractured. 
the sole promoter if he takes the He advised his managers he had 
bout to Chicago. no intentions of quitting the ring, 

Baer, exuberant as ever, walk· and would like to fight Baer 
ed into Jacobs' office with his again. He pointed out his mouth 
two and one-half year old son, was cut two nights before the 
Max III, and shouted that he was fight when his brother threw a 
more than anxious to tangle with beer glass at him in his Orange 
Louis once more, The last time saloon, and Baer just worked on. 
they shOved Maxie into the ring that wound. 

Better Hitting Lets St. Mary~ s 
Beat Jr. Odd Fellows, 7 to 6 

Bees Rally In 
Ninth To Sock 

P hillies, 8 to 3 
PHILADELPHIA, July 3 (AP) 

Marians Break 2nd 
Place Tie In Close 
City League Game 

Brown's ..... ,,, ....... ,,,, 200 004 0-6 
St. Mary's ......... ,," . 020 002 0-4 

nette Thomas of Tampa, Fla. are and allowed only three hits in the - The Phillies and Boston battled 
other late entries, first seven innings. But he gave on even terms today until the 

In the men's doubJes , four teams up a couple of singles in the 

St. Mary's pulled out of a sec
ond place tie with the Jr. Odd 
Fellows by beating them, 7 to 
6, in a close city league game 
Wednesday evening. The two 
teams were evenly matched, but 
superior hitting allowed the Mar
lans to win, 

ch iseled on It for a head sione, 
also produced another great son 
in Technician who followed Law
rin's successes in Florida. To
morrow, another WoolI-ol'/lled 
fitly-Unerring-competes in the 
Stars and Stripes handica p at 
Chicago. 

are already entered, including eighth and was removed. Three ninth inning when the Bees ral
Paulus and Butterworth, Fuller other hurlers who followed didn't lied to score six runs for an 8 to 
and Stacey, Telford and Truesdell look nearly as good. 3 Victory before a ladies day 
and Buskrud and Crowell, while Managerial Strategy crowd of 7,OO/). 
John Ebert and Louise Kuhl and Walter Brown gave up Med- The second game of a scheduled 
Helen Gilbert and William Cro- wick's homer in the ninth and doubleheader was called at the 
weH are the two teams entered then came an exhibition of man- end of the third on account of 
In the mixed doubles. agerial strategy to get lefthanded rain. Neither team had scored. 

Golden TOlICh Play will get under way Tues- batters against righthanded pitch- Kirby Higbe held Boston well 

Jr. Odd Fellow AB R H 
Paukert, rf ...... " ......... 4 1 2 
J, Lemons, c ................ 3 1 0 
E. Rogers, ss ....... ' ........ 3 0 0 
Boysen, ct .. , ................. 3 1 1 
McGinnis, p ...... " ........ 3 0 0 
Crumley, Ib .................. 3 0 0 
E. Lemons, sf ...... ........ 3 0 0 

Woolfs golden ",uch extends to day morning, July 9, with the ers and vice versa, resulting in in check until the ninth. Then 
his Interests ofr the track as well. first round in each event sche- such things as manager Leo Du- four singles, two of them infield 

BY HAROLD C L A ASS EN He mherltcd a two-man clothing duled to be finished Wednesday, rocher inserting himsel1 as a grounders, three walks, a wlId 
(Pinch Hitting for Whitney Mar- store and pyramided It into a July 10 pinch hitter and taking himself pitch and an error by Bennie 

Brown, If .......... " .. ''', .... 2 1 I 
Oldis, 2b .. .. ............... ". 3 0 1 

tin) KANSAS CITY, July 3 (AP) group of shops employing 700 out withoul ever facing a pitch, Warren gave the Bees six runs Thomas, 3b ............ ", ... 3 2 2 
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Pickup? 
BT 

OSCAR 
IlAlLGIlAVI 

Iowa has a lot ot ail -around 
athletes, it seems from the entry 
list for the summer session ten
nis tournament, in which several 
men from sports other than ten· 
nis are already entered. They in
clude Walter and Ralph Todd, the 
flying Texans who were membel'$ 
of the freshman track team; Tom 
Hand, center; and Henry Miller, 
end, who will begin varsity foot
ball competition this fall. 
T~e meet, Instltllted as are· 

placement of the formerly annual 
Mississippi vaUey ' tourney, baa 
already attracted more than Sf 
entries ill Its four divisions. The 
meet Is July 9-13, with the entry 
dea.dJlne the 8th. .. .. .. 

Biggest sports for Bill Smith, 
Hawkeye Negro backfield candi
date, came in high school at Gal
lipolis, Ohio. Smith grabbed a 
punt and returned it 65 yards in 
darkness when the arc lights 
went out. The touchdown counted 
and his team won, 7-6. 

Which might have happened In 
tbe Iowa - Nortbwestern season'. 
finale last fall, when the 1-., 
Quarter was played m almost mld
ni,.ht blackness and Jim Walker, 
bill' and husky, wanted to caITY 
the ball, despite his being a &8(lkle 
In ordinary play. .. .. .. 

Mike Enich, football captain
elect, is as solid in his eating ha
bits as in his tackle play. "Iron 
Mike" says he gets most of the 
iron out of meat and potatoes. 
Enich's most favored classroom 
subject is economics, .. .. .. 

Two ex-Hawkeye! are deflnlle. 
Iy scbeduled to play for tbe Green 
8ay Packers, national professional 
football cbamplons, wben the 
Packers meet the college aU-start 
In Cldca .. o August 29. Frank Ba
lazs, fullback here in 1938, 
and Joe Laws, who has been with 
the Packers since 1934, are the 
two. Dick Evans, one of last fIr,U's 
Iron men, might be on either 
team. Evans has signed a. con· 
tract with the Packers and would 
be eligible to pla.y for them, but 
is also eligible to play with the 
all- tars lf elected. .. .. .. 

Just to keep the record straight, 
Iowa will play lndiana State 
Teachers of Terre Haute in bas
ketball hcre December 16 instead 
of Indiana State Teachers of Mun
cie, better known as Ball Stale 
TeacherS. Even athletic depart
ment officials had a hard time 
getting the two straight after the 
recent announcement of the 1940-
1941 cage sched ule. 

Comebacl{ 
Cub Rally Downs 

Pirates, 7·5 

CHICAGO, July 3 (AP)-The 
Chicago Cubs, after relinquishing 
an early three-run lead, came 
back today to whip Pittsburgh's 
Pirates, 7 to 5, on Bobby Mat
tick's eighth inning single with 
the bases flIled. 

The victory gave Chicago the 
series, two games to one. 

Foxx Belts 
Numher19 
Ninth Inning Homer 
Brings Do ox Win 
Over Athletics, 12-11 

-Herbert M. Woolf wasn't stand- A chance conversation on II. tram Chi P h CUff Melton, who faced two and sent them ahead, 8 to 2. 
ing in a soup rain with a fork, He resulted In a tbeater partnership SOX US batters and gave up two singles at Joe Marty homered in the 
was splashing through a real del- whose properties were sold a dec- this point, was the losing pitcher Phils' half of the ninth. 
ugAne wdithbeacal'uOslcl 0h!cbdilll'dSn' 't wal.t fo~ aodooe. later for more tban $3,000,- Tigers Bac}r although Hy Vandenberg served I Leity Joe Sullivan scattered the 

TOTALS ................. , .. 30 6 
St. Mary's AB R 

Consecutive infie1d hits by Jim 
7 Gleeson, Bill Nicholson and Au· 

H gie Galan loaded the bases and 
Brack, c .. " ............... , .... 2 1 o drove Russ Bauers, third Pirate 

, ~:11.. up the home run ball to Reese. It Phils' nine hits to register his fifth 
opportunity to knock but took Sometimes his luck extends to To 2nd Plac' e was Melton's second loss against victory in two years without de-
that lady by he hand he ac- others, Years ago he owned a seven victories. Hugh Casey re- feat against the Phils. 
quired the great stallion, Insco, colt which he named Conrad ceived credit for the Dodgers' NAT!. AT PHILADE!.PllfA-

BOSTON, JUly' 3 (AP) _ The at a horse sale in Kentucky even Mann in honor of a friend, a na- • triumph, .~08TON AU B U 1'0 A .E 

:Red Sox 'spotted the Phil~lphia years ago fOr a paltry $500. tional officer of the fraternal 01'- DETROIT, July 3 (AP)- The UltOOJU,YN A8 & 1l1'0 A E a.Mett. lb ...... ,.,., 5 1 1 10 0-. 

V. Belger, 3b ................ 4 0 
Bradley, Ib ........ " ........ 4 1 
Gaulocher, cf ..... " ....... 4 3 
Maher, ss .... , ..... " .... , ..... 3 1 
Shindhelm, p .... "" ...... 3 I 
I. Belger, 2b ........... "". 4 0 

o hurler, from the box. Rescuer Ken 
1 Heintzleman fanned Glen Russell, 
3 who batted for Phil Cavarretta, 
1 and forced Bob Collins to hit to 
2 the infield, Gleeson being retired 
1 at the plate. 

Athletics the first eight runs to-" Qnly Btdiler del' of Eagles. Wolf and his train- Chicago Whi~ ~ox pushed the Sioti. 31l , •• , .• ""., 4 1 0 2 • 0 
day and tben 9I!lt oft enough Rival bidders for the lamed sire er prepared the animal for a sur- Detroit Tigers back into econd ~~~~et~:. 'a'b"::::: : : : ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~1~~o' llrl ".".,,".' ~ ~ : ~ ~ ~ 
fireworks to gain a 12-11 victory were msklng merry in a holel pl'ise 'start in Chicago. place in the American league to- Walker, cI ••••.. , • . " . 0 0 ~ 0 8 We.t. ct ':::::::::::::. 2 2 J 0 0 
thai _ . decided by Captain Jim- and did not see the storm ap- Original odds were ~O to 1 but day with a 12 to 7 victory fea~ 1Il edwlck. II ., ....... . 4 2 2 a 0 1 Cooney, 01 '.', .. " . . , 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Coen, If ...... , ................. 3 0 
Rittenmeyer, rf .... ' ....... 3 0 
Lenoch, sf .................... 0 0 

1 Then Mattick came through, 
o scoring Nicholson and Galan. Col
O lins registered the third run at 

TOTALS .................... 30 
his 19th of the leuon. -and when the cloudburst wash- skidded , to 12 to I and then to 8 homer in the "ninth inning with Cos.o rarl. 21> """" 3 0 0 2 Z 1 ':lUlIer, .... , .... " . .. , a 0 1 a G 

7 

I 
Cornllll. I b .......... 3 I 0 8 0 0 Rowell Ib • 2 1 2 5 0 

my !'ox,,'! ninth inning homer, proach. The uninvited Woolf did I shortly before tlJe bugle the y tllred by Taft Wrigqt's pinch- Voomlk. rl .,', .. ,..... 0 1 2 0 0 Wellel;l1ann.· ':Iii':: :::: 0 0 0 1 0 0 

ed out a pair of bridges he was to L Conrad Mann won and paid the bases full, .• ~~~I~~~o: c ' :::::::: :: : ~ ~ : ! g ~ ~~~~i~ll~ ;;" ...... .. " ~ ~ ~ ~ : Tigers Recall Hurlers 
"HI~L""U AB • H 1'0 A )Ii the only bidder on the right side off at 8 to 5, ,Only after the race Coupled with Cleveland's vic- Ollbert. x ... , .•. .•. . , 0 0 0 0 0 0 .,.,." . . ... - - - - _ DETROIT, (AP) - The Detroit 

the inning on a double steal with 
9 Mattick, It was Claude Passeau's 

eighth triumph against eight de
feats. 

Branealo. .. ......... . I 0 4' of the creek. did Woolf learn that delegates to tory ovw St. Louis, the defeat ~~ndn:,~. c31;':::::::::: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ TOTALS ",,,.,,.,, 35 8 8 n 11 2 Tigers sought to strengthen their 
Mo.e.. rf . . .. . .. . . , .. 6 2 4 0 0 Officials IOUI'M to postpone the an Eagles convention attended the left Detroit five percentage points WYlltt. p , •• , .••••• ,. 2 0 J 0 0 0 l'Hll.AUELI'DlA AD 11. H PO A .E pitching staff yesterday by re-
M COY. 21> " .. " .. ,,, 6 0 I 5 0 Oallkgher. xx , ...... , I 0 0 0 0 0 • calling t h I f 
Simmon.. II ... , ..... 6 . 1 I 1 1 aucUou but Woolf pointed to &lie program and recognized the fnmil.,. behind the Indians, whom they ea. .. ,.. p " •. , .•..•.• , 0 0 0 0 0 0 Schulte. 2b ., .... , ... • 0 0 2 0 0 the ~;"orws.o FYr°edungHutcuhrl'nersson, rofOm

r SIebert. II> ......... . 6 t. 0 0 law and demanded tbe animal be iar name as a happy betting oppose here-tolJlol'1'OW in a double- Durocher. xxx , .. , ..•. 0 0 0 0 0 0 Marty. rt , ., .•.•. , •.. 6 1 ~ 2 0 0 .. ~, 
~::!~ ~ .. i .. ' .... ···: ~ ~ ~ g : -& IIJI for bhldln .. &II advertised. omen. header, Wruod 611 , uxx " """ 0 1 0 0 0 0 Mueller. II . ... ....... 5 0 3 ! 0 0 whom the Tigers paid Seattle of 

~ Il. C .. . ... .. • t .... - f'llr.lll ... mon.. p ... ," 0 0 0 0 0 0 Rizzo. cl ............ 5 1 1 6 0 0 h 
Rubellnlr. 3b ,., .. ".. • 0 I 0 I • Be rol'Ctil acceptance of his sole SJdpplug Quickly here and there: The White Sox, scoring their - - - - - _ May. Ib ." . .. • , . . .•.. 3 1 0 ! 3 0 t e Pacific Coast league a report-
~.-' p .. "." ....... ~ 0 ~ ~ ~ : lJlfer and be .. an revltaJlsln.. a CaI1ha .. e, Mo., in the now defunct lone victory in the three-game TOTALS .. "", .... 38 7 9 27 S a Bragan, .. .. .. " ... , 3 O' 2 0 1 0 ed $70,000 before the start of the 
p ·~t, p .... "" ...... 0 0 0 0 0 O · x-Ran ror ManeUlo In 8th . MIIII ... c " .. , ....... 2 0 0 ~ 0 0 1939 season is being brought u o or, 1> ., .", •• " •• _____ _ .We wbJch 1ft 1939 won 120 Mo-Ark lea .. ue boasted a. pitcher series, chased Paul (Dwy) Trout, xx-lJatted tor Wyatt In 8th, Berger. ~ ." ..... , ... 0 0 0 0 0 0 " P 

TOTALS , .. " .... _. 41 II 16 2G 1% 1 race, with p ..... "'&aIin&' S129,- With the name Playfair " •• ElKht starting Tiger pitcher, with a ~~~~i~~<1 tOI:r~:~o~~er8thln' Mllu1ra. Ib " .. .. ,," 0 o· 0 a 0 0 from Buffalo of the International 
77t. " .th, Wor .. n. Ib " , .. .. ," . 1 0 0 0 0 I league, and Clay Smith from 

.c:~nc out In 9t" wben wlnnlnr run m0nrtnt~_a"l0ed0kladhomal ~d ~Ils- fpour-drudn bLarrageNinlsthe fhi~th and Nr.:\\' l 'OIlK AUBHPOA:Fl ~:-;::ci, lob.: :::::::::: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Beaumont, owner Walter O. 
Insco and Margaret Lawrence so ... nr un er ea.)' _ es ou.o e ynn e on, IS suc- , .lll«~. p •• ' •• " •••.•• 3 0 0 % 1 Briggs announced. Hutchinson has ::::'N rt .... . ,' , .. :A~ : ~ p~ : : ::=~~~v':!t s~~u:i~ ~~~aK:~ ~:~~~eBI~rS~ :::b::~ cie~ ~~~~' ~~;gh:e~:~ ~cz~eke~~ye ~~~ .. :~J(~'.: ~>:::::::; :0 001 ~ ~o o~ l{onchak. xx ..• . ' .•. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ won five games and lost three. 

, • TOTA !.8 , .. , " " .. ,3 ' 3 9 n 8 
~I~~~e~. o~r .. ,,,, .. ,, : ~ ~ ~ : : tucky derby and a daughter take .. , Ta.ekle Justin Bowen was hltting homers. Nelson was sent ~~~'~f~s'bc ........... : l ~ : ~ ~ ~;=.:s;;ttt~/%/I~:~·;el~n 6~: .. ;, Unavoidable ~ccident 
Fou. 11; .... :::::::::, 3 I , I .. ihe equally famed Kentucky killed In a traffic:- aooldent ••. I~o Buffalo of the International Ott, rl· ... , :::::::::: ~ 0 1 I 0 0 Soliton '.""""'''''' 010 000 lOll- SALEM, IlL, July 3 (AP)-A 
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14 Compete 
In Badminton 
Tournament 

W-emen Pkty WeeIdy F orurn 
Contract Golf H J I 

Contract golf is planned for the 
ears Olnson 

Iowa City Womens Golfers ' as- T lk R Ii f 
sociation tomorrow. Play will be- a on e e 
gin at the country club at 9 a .m. 

The summer session badminton 
tournament lor university women 
got under way this week with 14 
participating in the competition. 

Entered In the tournament are 
three Iowa City students, Maxine 
Williams, Bertha Pinckes and 
Edith Musgove. 

Other contestants are Helen 
Gilbert, Clinton, Mo.; Beatrice 
Baird, Normal, Ill.; Ruth Hoover, 
Lawrence, Kan.; Rachel Benton, 
Washington, D. C., and Helen Pe
trosky, Hiram, Ohio. 

Also competing are Georgia 
Baker, Ashland, Kan.; Beth Clow, 
Washington; Prof. Miriam Taylor, 
Prof. Gladys Scott and Esther 
Frertch of the women's physical 
education department. 

Men's singles badminton tour
natnent, open . to all uni versity 
studerits and faculty, will begin 
jO/)n, o,tficlals announced. 

tomorrow and a luncheon will be 
served at noon. Mrs. Herbert 
Ries will be the ho.stess. 

Reservations are to be made 
by tonight. 

Speech Group 
Will Broadcast 
Debate Suhject 

Shirley Jean Miller of Iowa 
City, together with thrl!e other 
high school students participating 
in the high school sUmmer speech 
course here, will broadcast on 
WSUI tomorrow at 8 p.m. in a 
round table discussion. 

The 'hlgh school group will dis
CU3S next year's debate question: 
"Resolved that the powers of the 
federal government should be ex

r«riell 'Entertainment tended." 
Elaine Pagel, G of Egan, S. D., 

{}ffered Members, I will act as chairman of the round 
'c C' Cl b table uests at lty U Other high school students to 

Fireworks, dancing, games and I broadcast are Mary B a k e r , 
golf will be offered by the Iowa Dwight,. Ill.; Tom Grayst!Jn, <?e
City country club at its Fourth of dar Rapids, and Garvey HopkinS, 
July celebration today, and the DeKalb, Ill. 
all-Bay entertainment is open to ------
members and guests. Mrs. rHo Stimmell 

A mixed foursome will be play- Wins 'Bridge Prizes 
ed in the afternoon and a dance 
will be given at night. A family At Party Tuesday 
supper is planned. 

L. D .• Wareham is the general 
chairman. 

German propagandists say 
Austrians are happy under the 
Hitler regime. In other words, 
everything is just hotsy - totsy 
nazi . 

Winners at the U-Go, I-Go 
bridge party Tuesday night were 
Mrs. Harold StimmeLl, first prize; 
O. L. Breese, second prize, and 
Mrs. Harry Eagen, consolation. 
The traveling prize was awarded 
to Mrs. StimmeU. 

Mrs . Oliver Rees, 121 Evans, 

The problem of employment has 
conIronted every civilization and 
has often been a basic cause for 
their collapse, declared Dr. Jack 
T. Jackson of the political science 
department yesterday afternoon in 
discussing "Administration of Re
lief" at the weekly campus forum. 

Stressing the importance of re
lief in a nation with 10,000,000 un
employed, Dr. Johnson outlined 
five probable questions on relief 
which he thinks will be issues of 
contention in the next presiden
tial campaign: 

1. Have government relief ex, 
penditures been intelligent? 

2. Should there be a continua
tion of the W. P. A.? 

3. Has there been graft in the 
administration of relief'!. 

4. Should relief be administer
ed by the state rather than the 
national government? 

5. Should the various agencies 
of relief be coordinated into a 
more unified system? 

Stopping relief to communists, 
Bund members and aliens tends 
only to increase the problem of 
national security, by forcing the 
members of these gr'OUps into the 
criminal class where they become 
an even greater menace, according 
to the forum leader. 

"When our g e ncr at ion is 
brought before the high court of 
history" concluded the speaker, 
"we will be judged not by our 
colossal armament program but 
rather by our solution of the prob
lems of unemployment." 

entertained the group. 
The next m!'eting will be at 

8 p.m. Tuesday In the home of 
Mrs. Albert Brandt, 831 E. Bloom
ington. 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
• 

tr: * * ---- ------
LOST AND FOUNI 

LOST-Theta pin. Reward. Call 
Jane Hayes, 2755. 

HOUSES and APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT - Apartment. Com

pletely furnished. Close in. Dial 
3083 after 6 p.m. 

3 ROOM APT. on ground floor. 
Unfurnished. Dial 9557. 

'" '" '" '" * * * 
• 

FEMALE HELP WANTED 
SUPERIOR AND INTELLECT-

UAL WOMAN for saies depart
ment with established national 
concern. Age 28-40. Good health. 
Must have flare for clothes. Write 
Mrs. Gertrude Wendt, General 
Delivery, Iowa City. 

HELP WANTED 

WANTED-Boys to work. 
EVERY summer stUdent looking James Nelson, circulation 

See 
mgr. 

for a room will see the rooms Daily Iowan, today. 
advertised in these columns. 

WANTED- LAUNDRY 
ROOMS FOR RENT 

WANTED-Washing, shirts, 10 
FuRNISHED HOUSEKEEPING cenfts. Call and deliver. Dial 

ROOMS-Close to campus. Dial 2914. 
6674. W-A-NT--E-D-L-au-n-dr-y-. -R-e-a-so-n-able. 
OFFICE ROOMS FOR RENT-H. Call for and deliver. Dial 6198. 

C. Wieneke Rubber Stamp fac- WANnD-Men's laundry. Rea
tory, 110% Iowa Ave. 
_ _ .... ' _ sonably pricefi. 40~ Brown. Dial 
COMFORTABLE STU DEN T 463!!. 

ROOMS-Close in. 121 N. DU- W --AN-T-E-""-"'-t-d-t-I--d-""'R
'..--.0 U en aun ry. ea-

buque. Dial 360? sonable rates. Prompt pickup 
SINGLE OR DOUBLE ROOM. and delivery. Dial 5529. 

Men. International House. 19 
WANTED STUDENT 4A,O'NDRY. 

Evans. Shirts lOco Free delivery. S'l6 N 
FOR SALE 

FOR SALE-In Longfellow near 
high school. Dutch colonial six 

room house. Bath, breakfast nook, 
sunporch and fireplace. Box A-3, 
Daily Iowan. 

MAZDA LAMPS AT NEW 
REDUCED PRICES 

GUbert. Dia! 2:zt8 

WANTED - Students' laundl') 
Soft water used. Save 50%. Dial 

5797. 

PLUMBING 
PLUMBING, HENrING, A I R 

Conditioning. Dflll 5870. Iowa 
City Plumbing. 

'" '" . . . 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

1 or 2 days-
10c per line per day 

13 days-
7c per ~ne per day 

6 r.ays~ 
5c per line per day 

1 month-
4c per line per day 

-Figure 5 words to line
Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c coL inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Messenger Service Till 5 p.m. 
Counter Service Till 6 p.m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

Cancellations must be called in 
before 7 p.m. 

DAL 4191 

CHIROPRACTORS 

l' AU 1!l 1<'1 V 1!l 
THE DAlLY lOW AN, !O:::W=A=C:::IT::l=:, 1:::0::W::A================ =. ======~:=:;~~~-'~=-::::======r=:==~~===~..! _____________________ _ Leslie Moore at 8 a .m. Friday. 

F .f' .. --1' ts GRACE VAN WORMER 
OUT 'l...J J ..,,,IS I · G ld S I H Named Usher L k ncreaSlnD' 0 upp y ere Ph.D. ftea41n&' Teat In Oerman Pedal to a e ~ b R bZ' A reading examina tion In Ger 

Leaving here Tuesday, Helen 
Beye, daughter of Mrs. Howard 
L. Beye, 422 E. Brown; Betty 
Ivle, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. S. Ivie, 127 Melrose; Ann Mar
tin, daughter PrOf. and Mrs. G. 
W. Martin, Ridge ro:ld, and Mar
jorie Sidwell, daughter ot Mr. 
and 'Mrs. A. B. Sidwell, 223 Mel
rose, are now on i he way to 
Barbou and Devil's lake, Wis., 
by bicycle. The girls plan to re
turn to Iowa City next Monday. 

A city ord inance in a Mon
tana city makes it illegal to gig
Ie. That's one law, says Grand
pappy J enkins, it doesn't pay to 
laugh at. 

Produces Nati·onal Problems DJ epu lcans man, for graduate tudents Who 
must meet the language require 

Leslie A. Moore oC Iowa City ment for the Ph.D. degree before 
:.....------------------------- -- has been appointed assistant usher 

Gold holdings in the United 
States have jumped from 32 pel' 
cent of fife wode's supply in 1914 
to 70 per cent now and seem 
likely to ri e still further. 

be said that inflation arises more at the republican state conven-
taking their qualifying examina 
lions during this session, will be 
given F riday, J uly 12 at 5 p.m. in 
room 103 Schaeffer hall. Further 
details will be fou nd on the Gel' 
man department bulletin board. 

And the presence of that gold 
supply has produced national 
problems, according to Prof. 
George R. Davies of the Univer
Sity of Iowa business research 
bu reau. 

F ears have been expressed that 
gold may become relatively worth
less if Etlrope goes on a credit 
standard, but Prof. Davies said 
that it is unlikely that the world 

from a state of mind than a con- tion to be held in Des Moines 
dition of the treasury. Inflation July 12, it was announced yes
is both a convenient form of tax- terday by Atty. Ed Rate, Johnson 
ation and an easy way of repudi- county republican chairman. 
atlng debt. If the country stoops The appointment, the only such 
to uch xpedients, we shall have one to be made in Johnson county, 
inflation, gold or no gold," Pro- was made upon the l'ecommenda
fessor DavIes said. tion of Walker D. Hanna of Bur

Restoration of gold to cireula- lington , first district chairman, 

Another test will be given Mon 
day, July ~9 at 3 p.m. in room 
103 Sehaef.(er hall. 

H. O. LYTE 

tion as coin and certificate, ad- and the county chairman. Ph,D. Readln, Examinations 
~::::::::::::::==::::::~ In French vacated this spring by Dean C. A. • .. The French readIng exam ina 

Phillips of the commerce college, I OFFICIAL DAILY 1 
would restrain inflation and Ilons for Ph.D. degree candidates 
strengthen public confidence in I BULLETIN will be given Tuesday, July 30 

lrom 6 to 8 a.m. in room 203 the monetary sytem. . • 
(Continued from Page 2) I Schaefte.r hall. Read~g lists may 

be obta1l1ed from Miss Knease, 
closed Thursday, July 4. 307 Schaeffer h a ll. Office hours: 

Reserve books may be With-,9 to 11 a.ln. 
drawn for overnight use at 8:30 DEPARTMENT ROMANCE 

LANGUAGES 

will repudiate gold alter the cri- African natives show keen in-
Mahatma Gandhl is to be star' 1 sis passes. Habits of centuries terest In European war, says a 

red in a movie about himself. should revive when chance oIrers. cabled story. Maybe they are 
We hope it doesn't start a vogue "With respect to danger oC in- wondering why European writers 
for table-cloth costunws. Hatlon based upon gold, it can reter to them as savages. p.m. Wednesday and wlll be due 

P OPEYE 

ALL '.iN"!> GN (!)ECK.! 
'-'AND. M'! 

BLONDIE 

., 

ETTA KE'I.'T 
THAtJI<lS .~-WHAis ·W~ 
3:)1I/?- YOU Acr ~lAS'II;D 
WITH LIFI;' •. WH~ ootYA 

OOWI\J .~ 

,,- 1' ..... - . 

. , 

CHIC YOUNG 

Wc:w\t nl"'- ftltr..s 
Cop,. 1940. Xl", Falvru S.rndklt~. IIK'., 

Genuine General Electric 
1,000 hour lamps-were 15c 
Cor 15 watt and 25 watt sizes 
- now only lOco 

IOWA CITY LIGHT & 
POWER CO. 

HEATING, ROOFING, SPOUT· 
lng. furnaCE c1eanlhll nne reo 
pal ring 01 all kinds. Schupperl 

and Koudelka. Olal 464". J. M. TATE 
Chiropractor 

I BRICK BRADFORD 

CANOEING 

CANOEI~G AND 
BOATlliG 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
heating. Larew Co. 227 E 

WashPlgton. Phone 9681. 

~EAUTY PARLORS 

'OAMPUS BEAUTY 

Room 314, Iowa State lIank & 
Trust Bldg. 

Dial 7113 
Residence 9367 

WHERE TO GO 

FITZGERALD BOAT 
HOUSE 

Across F),om Memorial Union 

.' SHOl>PE 

I 
'SHAMPOO , & ~INGERWAVE 
, --60c 
, PERMANENTS--$3 to $10 

DIAL 2564 

I yES, ... 
That wonderful food is 
still being served at ihe 

HAULING 

Loea] and long dis
tance furniture 

Moving 
Crating and Storage 

MAHER 
BROS. 

Tl'ans{er and Storage 

96% 

" 

Not a Scratch In 'a -TrucklMd I' 
When You Move the 

Modern Way 
DIAL 6694 

Thompson Transfer CO. 
C. S. Whipple, Owner 

FURNITURE- "BAGGAGE and 
general haullng, c~ating, pack

ing. Carey's Delivery. Dia l 4290. 

BLECHA TRANSFElI. and stor
age, Local and lonl( oistan('!' 

haullng. Furllitute. van service. 
Dial 3388. 

THESIS SUPPLIES 

.<\pproved TheSis Paper 
and Thesis Supplies 

A-uthorized Agency For 
Underwood Typewriter~ 

COFFEE TYME CAFE 
227 S. Dubuque 

FOR RENT-BICYCLES 

Rent - a - Bike 
Men's, Ladies and Tandem models 

lUES lOW A 'BOOK STORE Novotny's 

• 

214 S. Clinton 
t 

Read And Use 
The Iowan 
Wa;ntAds 

Business firms and individuals find it h ighly profit-

able to use The Daily Iowan Want Ads. The co t is 

small-the results ate surel If you want extra money, 

work, help, a renter, a boarder, a business opportunity 

Anything ••• USE THE IOWAN WANT ADS! 

DIAL 4]91 

• THIS ~IFf MY LEAD TO 
ARCHEOLOGICAL FINo- WE WILL 
TO THE CAVE IN THE MORN lUG ! ~1IIIiIIiI 

I-MM .. -NOW 3u~'r w.N 
IS THE ~ Ti.d~~ . 
~RU THE C!!.'RA1!6 W.6.u. ~ 

AND ~GI4T 'AtIouT ~RE 
1 HAVE 'THE NEST ~ 
MY TALKfNG ~BaJ '/._-
IS~I$A~CJ= 

~e:. SORl'? 

~TIi: LUN<A-l "E. I-lAIIU> 
11::1 C)1$E..Si '1 

1oiA.-..... .,.. & . ~"""I_ 
II:LLattDALlt, 14 ...... ..,. 

DEAF'!. NoAI-I-IX>tI:S A 
~OAD -1-lo(!JS SI<IN MAl<IE 

i"1-IE. 3ES'" IitA%OIOt. 
~oPS "!' .'elWlO e>owb .. L.,.,. ....... N.c:. 

. . 

J 
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Old Stone Capitol to Be'Honored With Centennial Celebration 
Edward Lucas 
Will Re-Enact 
Historic Part 
Laying of Cornel'Stone 
Took Place 100 Yeal'S 
Ago With Ceremony 

Iowa's most historic structure, 
the Old Stone Capitol, will be 
honored at noon today when 
hundreds of Iowa Citians and 
unNersity students gather, many 
in festive centennial costumes, 
tor a re-enactment of the laying 
of the cornerstone which took 
place just 100 years ago. 

Taking the part of his great
grandfather, Robert Lucas, ter
ritorial governor, who came from 
Burlington to take part in the 
ceremonies a century ago, Atty. 
Edward Lucas of Iowa City will 
arri ve for today's celebration 
atop a galloping horse amidst a 
cavalry escort and a gaily dressed 
procession. 

Ore-anlzatlon Site 
The organization of the proces

sional will begin at 11:30 a.m. on 
the corner where Whetstone's 
drug store No. 1 is now located 
(former site ot the City hotel 
where Iowa Cltians gathered for 
the same purpose 100 years ago 
today). 

Young Attorney Lucas wlll re
enact the role of the late Gov
ernor Lucas in the symbolic lay
ing of the cornerstone and in 
the presentation of the ceremon
ial address. 

Playing the part of Chauncey 
Swan, "Father of Iowa City," in 
today's celebration will be Prof. 
F. C. Ensign of the college of 
education. 

The "reincarnated Chauncey" 
will otter a few remarks, dis
playing a copper bolt simlla'r to 
that which was buried in the cor
nerstone a century ago. 

Atty. Edward F. Rate 01 Iowa 
City, portraying Philander Lee, 
who took part in the original 
ceremony, will read the contents 
of the box which lVas incast in 
the cornerstone. 

Anniversary Procram 
Music-Iowa City high school 

band, William Gower, director. 
Invocation-The Rev. Elmer E. 

Dierks. 
Remarks-Prof. Forest C. En

sign of the college of education. 
Reading-Atty. Edward F. Rate. 
Box deposited in cornerstone

Professor Ensign. 
Prayer-The Rev. P. J . O'Reilly. 
Cornerstone laid by-Atty. Ed

ward W. Lucas. 
Short Address-Attorney Lu-

cus. 
Oration-The Rev. Mr. 
Benediction- The Rev. 

O'Reilly. 

Dierks. 
Father 

Circus Here 
July 17 
Cole Brothers Plan 
Huge Show Featuring 
Screen's Western Star 

Circus days are here ugain and 
IOlVa CIty is included! 

The Cole Brothers world-toured 
circus featuring Ken Maynard, the 
sceen's greatest westel'O star and 
his wild west congress of rough 
riders, ropers and frontiersmen, 
will play in Iowa City Wednes
day, July 17, it was announced 
yesterday. 

Advance agents for the show, 
in Iowa City yesterday to make 
arrangements, pointed out that the 
circus is entirely new this year 
with several additions including 
the Maynard wild west feature. 

Two performances, alike in 
every detail, will be given here 
atarting at 2 p.m. and 8 p.m. and 
the huge menagerie will be open 
to patrons one hour ahead of 
starting time, it was announced. 

New wild animals from India, 
Atrica and Singapore together 
with specimens from the various 
zooo in America have been added 
to the menagerie. Over 200 acts 
are included in this year's show. 

The show travels by train and 
advance agents yesterday report
ed that a recent lire In the winter 
quarters necessitated the purchase 
of all new canvas, miles of rope 
and 2,200 stakes, both wood and 
steel. The circus wagons have 
all been rebuilt with new paintina 
and other parts. 

A downtown ticket oflice for the 
purchase of reserved seats and 
Jeneral admission tickets will be 
open show day at 9 a.m. at Whet
atone's drug store number one in 
addition to the regular ticket of
lice on the grounds. 

It's the smart politician who 
doesn't wait until the poUtical 
campaign is on before shopping 
around for a mud-prool vest. 

The man at the next desk says 
there has been an increue in the 
sale of calendars in Scotland this 
year-because there is an extra 
de" in it. 

r I· ·Old C~pit~l-' in Ye:,;s G~r;e·i.Y· · "Judge Millf)r 
I r To Be Special 

Gue, t Today 

To Adclresh As ocialion 
At Picnic Meeting 
FollOwing Celebration 

Judge Fredel;c M. Miller 01 Des 
Moines, member ot the Iowa su
preme court and specia l guest at 
today'::; centennial observflnces, 
will address the Johnson county 
Old Settlers association at the pic
nic-meeting on the university 
campus following the symbolic 
laying of the cornerstone. 

Twenty-eight Iowa City citizens 
will present toasts, quoting the 
eloquent remarks that were offer
ed at the original event, at to

Fourth Quota of Clothing Given by County 
When a ship laden with Red 9 a . m. to 5 p. m. in the Iowa City rand her group of graduate nurses. Mrs. E. T. Hubbard was in 

Crp supplies for war refugees community building. Here soclts arc now working on 18 sweatt-t·s. I charge of the rummage sale. At 
sails tor EUI'ope in September, it and "beanies" are being knitted The war relief drive for funds le~st 200 ladies' dresses, 20 men's 
will carry the fourth quota of by volunteer workers. . . ' SUIts, 50 women's hats, 100 neck-
clothing which has been met by Also under production in these of whIch John SchneIder of lown ties and varioLls other articles in 
the Johnson county Red Cross rooms and in homes and organl'a- City is chairman, closed last 8at- large numbers were available at 
chapter. lions throughout the county is urday. The chapter goal was $2,- the sale. 

Sin c e September, 1939, this what is known as the permissable 840. The nutional quota is 20 mil- Red Cross activities in Johnson 
chapter has sent three quotas of hospital list including 20 hospital lion dollars. The local county county are supervised by Chair
clothing and the fourth will be robes, 20 operating gowns and lO quota was originally $1,420 when man C. W. Shellady and Mrs. 
completed in the near future. Mrs. bed shirts. Forty sweaters are now the national quota was 10 million Martin Pederson, executive chair
Lou C. Clark, county production being made in the county, it was but was doubled with aU others man. 
chairman, says that the national reported. when the national goal was rais'- Johnson county has been recoR-
Red Cross production chairman Organizations which are help- ed. njzed as one of the most active in 
has reported all Johnson county ing to meet the quota are King's Donations totaling $2,788.66 the state in promoting the Red 
contributions now in use in EU-I Daughters groups, the home and were received from the drive up Cross war relief work. When the 
rope. I welfare departments of the Moose to closing time SatUrday. Added local drive for funds closed Sat-

Included in the fourth com- ladies, the Scott township group, to this was $128.43 raised by the urday in excess of the doubled 
pleted quota will be 10 women's tile Oxford American Legion rummage sale held al1 day last quota, many counties and com
shawls, 10 men's sweaters, 24 chil- auxiliary, Methodist Ladies of Saturday in the Iowa City com- munities of Iowa, several larger 
dren's sweaters, 15 women's dress- North Liberty and the Letter Car- munity bUilding. Thi; figure rais- than Iowa City, had not yet reach
es, 30 children's dresses and 20 rier's auxiliary in Iowa City. ed the total collected to $2,917.09, ed their quota and some had not 
layettes. All churches in the county are which was $76.9l in excess of the even reached their original quota 

The Red Cross sewing rooms cooperating and Lois C. Corder, quota which was conSidered a set before the national goal was 
are open every Thursday from djrector of the school of nursing, minimum goal in the drive. doubled. 

Gone for decades now are the tennial anniversary, the historic day's picnic gathering. Members 
days when the Old Stone Capitol, structure is the center of unjvel'- ' of the toast committee are Atty. 
~he then "desolate .building" luok- sity life and administration sym- Ingalls SWIsher and H. 1. Jen-
109 down on the river below, was . . . .' nings. r--------------., 
reached by oxen-carts and horse bohc of tradItIon of whIch all GI'OUP singing lead by MI·s. L. Mercury Stays 

Belotv Normal 
In IOtva Cit Y 

Report Sales Increases, DecUnes Rocket Train 
Crashes Auto, 
Injuring Two 

drawn buggies-today on the cen-. Iowa is proud. G. Lawyer of Iowa City will fol-
• • • • • • • • •• •••••••••• low Judge Miller's address. Alii 

Century Old 
Formulas O H d .1 Y A T d Iowa Citians have been urged to , n€ un ref.! ears go 0 ay come to lhe festivities wearing I 

The cornerstone of Old Capitol 
laid 100 years ago today will be 
the center of the day 's centennial 
celebration with hundreds of Iowa 
CHians and university students 

• • • • • • • • 

'Father Of 
I Iowa City' 
c. Swan's Picture 
Will Be Displaye.l 
In Old Capitol 

• • 

Two historic articles, signifi
cant in Iowa's history, will be dis
played in Old Capitol today ior 
the first time in connection with 
the centennial celebration. 

Being shown is a picture of 
Chauncey Swan, "Father of Iowa 
City," and a panel listing the con
tents of the Old Capitol corner
stone. Both historic pieces will 
remain here permanently, offic
ials announced. 

The picture on display was co
pied from the original daguerreo
type received by the late Prot 
Benj. F. Shambaugh last Christ
mas from Swan's great-grandfa
ther. 

Both articles have been framed 
in wood taken from a wooden
pegged, hand-hewn beam which 
was removed from the Old Stone 
Capitol during the process of re
storation in 1924, according to 
Atty. O. A. Byington, chairman of 
today's celebration . 

The story-telling plate added to 
the frame of the Swan portrait 
was made under ProCessor Sham
baugh's direction and finished 
shortly before his death. 

It was his wish that the State 
Historical society, which he serv
ed as superintendent and editor 
for 43 years, should place the pic
ture in Old Capitol on the occa
sion of the lOOth anniversary of 
the laying of the cornerstone. 

Start Early 
Chief Warns Against 

Speed, Passing 

"If you must travel over the 
Fourth, start early and take your 
time," advised Police Chief Frank 
J. Burns, stating that the two 
greatest contributors to deaths 
over the Fourth of July holiday 
are said to be traffic accidents 
and drownings. The chief espec
ially warned against speeding and 
taking chances in passing, par
ticularly on cW'ves or hiUs. 

In the United States last July 
8,800 people were kiUed and 
800,000 iJ?lured in accidents, the 

i 

gathering to pay tribute to the 
significant piece. Arlene Hnrris, 
student from South English, 
above, stops for a moment to ex
amine the cornen,tone. 

• • • • • • • • • • 
Today's 'Gover'nor' 

I ..---:c---:--------_.... 

Atty. EDWARD LUCAS 

Mrs. Trumpp 
To Be Buried 
Friday~ 2:30 

Funeral service will be held for 
Mrs. Carrie Munkhoff Trumpp, 
64 , .'i10 E. Benlon street, who died 
at her home yesterday morn.!ng 
following a brief illness, at 2:30 
lomorrow afternoon at the Zion 
Lutheran church with burial in 
Oakland cemeterY. 

Mrs. Trumpp was born Feb. 24, 
1876, in New York City and she 
came to Iowa City as a child with 
'Iel' parents. She was a member 
of the Zion Lutheran church and 
the L(ldies Aid. 

Survivors include her husband, 
William G. Trumpp; one daugh
leI', MI·s. J. E. Hayes of Iowa City; 
one son, William E. Trumpp of 
Moline, Ill.; two sisters, Loui~ 
Munkhoff of Iowa City and Mrs. 
Glenn E. Nodon of Cedar Rapids, 
and three brothers, Edward W. 
MunkhoCf, of Gary, Ind., Joe 
Munkhoff oC Nevada, and Henry 
Munkho[f oj Tart, Cal. 

The body is at the Hohenschuh 
mortuary, 

cost of which was $300,000,000, 
according to !the National Safety 
council. 

In observance of an Iowa law 
prohibitina fireworks today, only 
two places in the city have been 
permitted by the city council to 
hold fireworks demonatrations, 
according to the city clerk's of
fice. 

their centennial costumes. I 
The Old Settlers group hcre in 

conjunction with the Iowa His
torical society sponsol's tQday's 
centennia I celebration. 

Children Will 
See Fireworks 
Rotarians Sponsor 
July 4th Show 
On Ho pita1 Lawn 

A fireworks display for patients 
of the Univer3ily children's hos
pital will be held on the east 
terrace of the hospital this even
ing. at 7:15, il was announced yes
terday by Robert E. Neff, admin
istrator of University hospitals. 

The annual fireworks display 
has been a tradition on the hos
pital lawn for a g['eat number of 
years, Mr. Neff said. The display 
is made possible through funds 
contributed each year by the Iowa 
City Rotary club. 

All patients who 'can be moved 
whether in beds or in chair~ ' are 
taken outside the hospita 1 onto 
the lawn to watch the fireworkS. 
Iowa Citians who wish to watch 
are welcome, Mr. Neff said, and 
may occupy terraces (Iround West
lawn 01' any not occupied by the 
patients. 

Many local persons are expected 
to watch the hospital display .since 
there will be )10 other public fire
works display in Iowa City. The 
show will last about an hour and 
a half, the admini.3trator said. 

Close Public 
Buildings 

Play~rounds, Library, 
City Hall, Courthouse 
Will Observe Holiday 

In observance of the Fourth of 
July holiday most business estab
lishments and public buildings in 
Iowa City will be closed today. 

Postal officials announced that 
there will only be special delivery 
and parcel post service with no 
regular city or rUl'al deliveries. 

The Johnson county court
house as well as the city hall will 
be closed, according to official no
tice. The public library will also 
be closed. 

Eugene Trowbridge of the re
creational center staff stated that 
all three of Iowa City's play
grounds are to be closed. However, 
he added that regular activities 

Pharmacy Museum 
Gel~ Perfume Book, 
English Drug List 

"The 'Art of Perfumery" as it 
was practiced in 1856, a formula 
book published in 1824, and a 
yellowed sheet more than a cen
tury old listing English drugs, 
spices and toilet preparations 
have been added to the veteran 
druggists' museum at the Univer
sity of Iowa. 

The additions were reported by 
Dean R. A. Kuever. He also said 
lhat the collection was a\lgment
ed by old mortars of French and 
German malee, discovered by him 
in the Blue Ridge mountains. 

On the English list are such 
strange items as macassar oil, 
quince pips, cedar alumettes, am
brosial cream and leeches and 
leech glasses. 

Oldest of the books is a for
mulary "with copious notes" 
translated from Fl'ench and pub
lished in Philadelphia in 1824. It 
was presented by Dean Emeritus 
W. J. Teeters .from the library of 
J. H. Harrison, pioneer Iowan 
who was active in establishing the 
college of pharmacy. 

Raids-
(Continued from Page 1) 

sou thero coast in an accelerated 
prelude to the expected invasion. 
The casualties for a period of 
about 24 hours ended last night 
were 18 dead and upw8l'd or 160 
wounded. 

Ten persons were reported in
jured in a southeast coast town 
when a raider, caught in the glare 
of searchlights, jettisoned 12 
bombs over working class houses. 

The British dead today were 
in southeastern villages. They in
cluded a grandmother and a baby, 
and several workmen. Six were 
injUred there. 

Sixteen persons were wounded 
in northeast industrial areas. 

C,ensorship does not permit the 
towns to be identified. 

Britain used American - made 
bombers to strike back last night 
at the nazi island air base of Tex
el, the Netherlands and at ljmul
den in northern Holland. Other 
R. A. F. planes ranged the Ger
man Ruhr, Westphalia, flew as far 
north as Denmark and strafed the 
German-held Belgian port of Zee
brugge. 

will be resumed tomorrow. 
Iowa City chamber of com

merce officials announced that 
most banks and stores will observe 
the holiday by closing. 

chicago'. excill •• holel 
a new sen.ation e.e,y .econd ... the hOI.1 of 

..cUing e •• nt. gi ••• you a jou.ne, into the world 

of tonao •• ow . . . with enchaaling gu •• 1 roona. of a 

new •• a . .. wilh an laconaparable pa.ad. of twiag 

king •... nine femou .... Iau.anl •... wilh flaming 
.wo.d dinne .. in college ian'. panlh.r roolD end 

male,a .oom ... Ih. 9 •• al ad •• nlu •• ia I.a.el. 

11'0. 'S!.! .s 'I!.! •• 

Cool weather continued in Iowa 
City yesterday as the mercury re
mained below the normal mark 
again reaching a high of only 79 
compared with the normal high of 
85. 

Low mark reported for the 24-
hour period ending at 7 o'clock 
last night waG 51 degrees and the 
normal low for the period was 
63. 

Drag Lake for Body 
ELY, Minn. (AP)-State game 

wardens yesterday were drag
ging Snow Bank lake, 17 mi~es 
east of here, for lhe body of 
George Williams, 40, of Stuart, 
la., drowned late Tuesday when 
the boat from which he was 
fishing capsized. 

Note of Confidence 
CAIRO (AP)--The Egyptian 

chamber of deputies gave its new 
coalition government a vote of 
confidence yesterday by a large 
majority. A new cabinet was 
formed last week with Hassan 
Sabry Pasha as premier succeed
ing Aly Maher Pasha. 

OMAHA, (AP)-Five principal 
Omaha business indicators in
creased during the first six months 
of this year over the same period 
ot last year and thl'ee decreased, 
the Chamber of Commerce indus
trial department reported yester
day. 

OJlie Adams Taken 
Hunt Check Passer I To University Hospital 

w!~f~~~~E y~~~;da; ra~liC: Following Accident 
man who signed the name Jo- Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Adam .. 01 
seph C. Deegan t6 a bogus check West Liberty were injured about 
he gave William L. Hawkins for 5:30 yesterliay afternOon when the 
$15.25 worth of groceries. Jo- westbound Rocky Mountain Rock
seph C. Deegan is sheriff ot Ba)- et struck their automobile at a 
timore. railroad crossing in West Liberty. 

Report Crown Jf'wel, In Canada 
NEW YORK (AP)-The Ger

man radio last nigh t quoted a 
StockhOlm newspaper as saying 
the British c,own jewels and ar
chives of the Bl'llish fOl'eign and 
other ministries have been qUiet
ly transferred to Canada. 

Actress Married 
DENNIS, Mass, (AP)-Gel·trude 

Lawrence, tall and slender Eng
land-born stage star, was O1arried 
shortly a[ter mid-night yesterday 
to Richard Stoddard Aldrich, New 
York theatrical man :lnd producer 
at the Cape Playhouse where she 
is appearing in summer stoCk. 

The couple had left the ma
chine when it stalled on the cross· 
ing as the train approached but 
were injured when the stream
lined train sent the auto hurtling 
upon them. 

Mr. Adorns, 71, most seriously 
injured, is a retired farmer. He 
and Mrs. Adams were brought to 
University hospital in Iowa City 
where their condition late last 
nIgh twas desCl'i bed as "not ser
ious." Mrs. Adams is 64. 

West Liberty authorities report
ed that the auto in which the 
two had been riding was not ser
iously damaged. The trained was 
not delayed and reached Iowa 
City 011 the scheduled time. 

Vacashun's here! 
P~W-uD:PY; Olive 
Oyl, Poopdeck Pappy ' ~ 
and all the rest will be 
awfully 100le80me if 
you don't tllke them 
along on y<f" vacatioD 
this year. 

The Daily Iowan 
follow~you on the best 
vacatlbn 0' YOf!r ",. 

Dial 4191-w~l\. 00 1"1. If.'t 
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